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m Opening Session
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
How Time Does Change!
How often, oil how often, in the
years that now are dead
W e used to climb upon a box to
'
turn the clocks ahead.
Back there in. the ■.depression when
for w ork we sort of lacked
It helped to pass the time away
to turn them up and back,
The reason that'w e did it then one
easy understands—
W e had more time to change the
time when time hung on our
hands.
In fact, it w as so much the thing
to monkey with the clocks
It hardly seemed to pay a man to
* ,)
climb down o ff the box.
' But since they’ve moved the hands
ahead and moved them there
to stay
W e can climb down and dust our
hands and kick the box away.
Some of the boys' are edgy but
it's hardly worth a row—
W e haven’t time to change the
clocks, we have to punch them
now.
So let us put the box away so we
can find it when
They next decide to change their
minds and change the clocks
again.

N. B. Winners
1935 Tourney
Berrien Springs aiul Three
Oaks Rated §trong
Contenders.

Stereopticon Talk
at Church Christ
Paul Carpenter will present a
stereopticon lecture Sunday eve
ning at the Church of Christ on the
subject “Dr. Jekyi and Mr, Hyde”
or “The Christian's Two Natures.”
The public is cordially invited. Mr.
Carpenter will also show slides
illustrating' the hymn “ From
Greenland's Icy Mountains.” The
service begins promptly at 7:30 p.
m. E. S. T.

Clayton Conrad Makes Going
Venture of Library Chain
First of Several Hundred
Units Opened in Buchanan
Seven Years Ago.

He finally worked out a tenta
tive plan o f operation, bought sev
eral thousand books.
As south
western Michigan generally and
the vicinity of Buchanan specially
appealed to him the hooks wore
shipped, and with some misgivings,
o f course, he set out to establish a
chain of lending libraries. It should
be said to liis credit that his orig
inal.plan has not been basically
changed from the start.
- From Niles •and Buchanan the
chain of lending libraries grew and
there was an evident demand for
new books. Some years previously
while travelling on vaudville in
Michigan they had bought a sum
mer cottage at Fisher lake and
spent summer “vacations there.
When a definite location was
sought Mr. and Mrs. Conrad decid
ed on Three Rivers. It is central
ly located far the numerous trips
to the libraries which are visited
at regularly frequent periods.
They located in Three Rivers
and a short time afterward they
bought the residence at 815 N.
Main St., where they now reside.
A t the rear an extensive office
and library building has been built
to
house the business and two
full time employees hahelie much
o f the detail work of the growing
chain which has extended to hun
dreds o f libraries for which many
thousands of volumes are required.
It is impossible to talk many
minutes with the head of this li
brary without becoming enthusi
astic about the library, its work
and its valuable filling of the niche
provided by the public demand for
literature, entertainment and edu
cation.
While he modestly dis
claims any special genius in his
profession by 'adoption, and adap
tion too, his friends appreciate that
years of appearance before critical
audiences of the circuits has attun
ed nerves to quick appreciation -of
individual likes and dislikes. It is
that quality which probably: has
gone far to make his profession in
Three Rivers outstandingly suc
cessful,
When he first talked to eastern
book men about, the then proposed
plan and suggested that he had in
mind Michigan and Indiana for his
field of operations lie was immed
iately told the country was too
wild, the natives too uneducated
and lacking sufficient culture to
appreciate good books.
O f course that was only the
viewpoint of the eastern resident
untraveiled and unschooled in midwestern standards of education.
--------- o----------

Seven years ago a former Bu
The Buccaneer cagemen have
chanan boy, Clayton Conrad, was
been putting the finishing touch on
browsing around in the old home
their defense this week under the
town while on a visit with his sis
supervision of Coach John Miller,
ter, Mrs. John Fowler, of the Bend
preparatory to meeting the tough
of the River, and at the same time
and rangy New Buffalo five at'
turning over in his mind the idef
7:40 o’clock tonight in the opening
of starting a chain lending library.
frame of the district tournament
Conrad had been in vaudeville,
at the Niles high school.
lyceum, and Chautauqua, for yearly
Coach Miller stated that his meh
as a chalk talker.
That business'
expeeted to give their best, but
was to all appearances on the way
that only a dope reversal would
out, and Conrad was looking for a
give them an edge over New Buf
new line.
I-Ie had once met in the
falo, winner of the district tourna First Job with “ Billboard
east three young fellows who had
Had Varied Journalistic
ment in 1935.
a chain lending library with units
Career.
The Microphone dopester iadle3
in several hundred small towns and
it out to the following effect:
Wiison McLeod, 45, resident of they were getting away with it.
The fact that the district high
Tthere was nothing o f the sort
school will wind up its 1935-36 Buchanan fo r several years and a
basketball season next month is veteran newspaper man, died Mon in the west then and it seemed to
one small phase. The big question day at the home of his sister, Mrs. Conrad that it might be a chance.
Buchanan appeared a fair place to
is "W ho'll win the district cham Kathryn Thompson, Detroit.
There was no library of
pionship?”
This will be decided
McLeod had had a varied ex start.
March 5-6-7 in the Niles gym. perience as a newspaper reporter modern fiction here and quite a
Fred Spurgeon, Waiter Wegerly, and editor, beginning.with a trav few people knew how to read. He
and Erwin F. Woods will officiate eling circus connection with the ambled around the streets and
at ali the games. Three officials “ Billboard” theatrical magazine as drifted into Nellie Cathcart’s news
He used to know Nellie.
will be used on Thursday, -two on a boy and extending through a stand.
Friday and Saturday. All games number o f years as a reporter on Everything seemed to be working
will be played on E. S. T- Student Pittsburg and Detroit newspapers. out right. He talked it over and
So he
season tickets for one afternoon He also was employed on papers Nellie agreed it might go.
and three nights will be 50c. All at Royal Oak, Bad Axe and other started his first lending unit here,
That was seven years ago, just
other tickets will be sold as single Michigan towns, and at one time
Announces For Sheriff
admissions only with no reserved owned and operated a weekly before the start of the depression.
Mr. Editor Record: I want to an seats.
But the venture went right from
paper.
■
nounce m y candidacy for the office
the start. . It seemed to fill a long
Berrien Springs has a eliance of
He
was
badly
handicapped
in
his
of sheriff of Berrien County on the
felt want here. Conrad gave the
winning this tournament as this later years by chronic ill health.
Democrat ticket and am sending
customers a variety. Mixed with
school has lost only one game this Coming to Buchanan in 1927 he
you an ad and $5.00.
his selections were some o f the
season and that was at the county opened and' developed a. news
.-..The $5 is for the ad but 1
best current fiction and. non-fiction.
tournament held, during Christmas agency here. : B e left for Lilydale,
thought that you would be willing
There was the sort of book you
vacation.
N.
Y.,
.where
he
.published
a
,Spirit
' to throw in your vote. . The way
borrowed and carried conspicuously
ualist
paper
and
conducted
a
book
There
are
possmmties
for
Bridg
the boys are warming up, votes are
under your arm, stopping- your
going to be m ore in demand this man to pull through with high store during the summer sessions friends with: “ Have you read this
at
the
large
Spiritualist
camp
New Buffalo has battled
b ook ?/ Here is something you
year than knotholes in a nudist scores.
against strong competition in all there. '■
should read. It’s educational and
colony fence,
Regardless of how
He returned to jsuenanan in. the it’s, real literature.”
I aim running fo r office because her games.
Then also
t need the money. I don’ t think it anyone is betting on his favorite spring of 1932. and remained here thfre was the kind that you stuck
will do any, good to pull that old team, the championship tussle will until he left fo r Bridgman last under your coat and hid in the
Saturday will ring summer as editor-manager o f the garage when you got home. After
one about m y friends asking me be a toss up.
He was , publicity ail there’s ail kinds o f books just
to run, and anyway neither of down the curtain,by the playing o f paper there.
B, C, D champions.
representative for the laoo Blos like .there is all kinds of people
mine know anything about it.
Buchanan is in a tough bracket som Festival.
I promise if elected to give the
and the rule of successful business
He is survived by a son, Donald, is "Alw ays give the customer what
l/flunty a nice quiet administration with New Buffalo. The Buchanan
iliid not bother anybody except to players have a chance of winning who made his home with him here, he wants."
show up at the court house once a their first game with New Buffalo attending the local high school,
But on the whole Conrad’s hooks
month on payday.
I am standing if they will get out there and play and a daughter, who made her were a distinct advance over the
home
in
Saginaw.
at the bars with' a milkpail on my ball as they are capable of play
pulp magazines and he performed
McLeod’s health had been worse
arm calling ” co-o-o-o-o-o-o boss, co ing.
a real service.
True, hard times
l>
during
the
past
winter,
which
he
boss" waiting fo r that old cow, the
Schedule of Games
wore on, but people had more time
j had spent at Bad Axe and De to read, and three cents a day did
public, to com e up and get milked.
Thursday
troit. Funeral and interment will be not seem much for a book that you
I promise that if I am elected she
2 p. m. Baroda vs. Vandaiia.
Will get •the dangdest milking she
3:10 p. m. Stevensville vs. Ed- held in Bad Axe.
had heard about and wanted to
over got.
wardsburg.
road. Depression or not, Conrad's
Yours truly,
4:20 p, m. Cassopolis vs, New
book busines grew,’ . He started a
William Shingledeckcr. Troy.
unit in Niles, then in other towns.
— ;------o------- —
6:30 p. m. Three Oaks vs.. Eau
He located in Three Rivers and Presents Scenes
.
•Rho Wasn’ t The Noah Who Was Claire,
there last week he rated a success
Captain of The Arlc
7:40 prim. New Buffalo vs,^Bu
sfory, two thirds of a page with
.Greenwich Village
Our friend who offered to stump chanan.
pictures. • That being the case, of
8:50
p.
m,
Berrien
Springs
vs,
the Sunday School teachers two
Old Timers Refuted by Records course it becomes a pleasure to
F. R, Montague o f the Montague
weeks ago by the question, "Whose Bridgman.
mention that he Was the son of Mr. M otor Co. presented a series, of
of Weather Bureaus.
Friday
daughter was N oa h ?” tells us that
and Mrs, William Conrad, pioneers views, “ Scenes in Greenwich ’Vil
since they appear to be stumped,
5:30 p. m. Winner game 3 vs.
of the Wagner district ; that he was lage” accompanied by a phono
“ Winters, they aren’t what they
he Will furnish the solution, from winner game 4.
horn on a farm there and was a graph telle, at the weekly meeting
used to be,’ ’ the old-timers familiar
Numbers, Chapter 27, first verse:
6:45 p. m. Winner game 5 vs.
graduate o f the Buchanan high of the Lions club last night.
remark,
has
been
badly
upset
by
"Then came the daughters of winner game 6.
school; that he had the drawing
o— •
——
Belophehad, the son of Gilead, and
7:50 p. m, Dowagiac vs. Sturgis. weather bureau records cited In bug before lie left here and even
Ann Arbor a t the meeting 'of the
i these are the names of his daugh
Troop
41
in
9 p. m. Three Rivers vs. Niles.
annual Michigan Highway Confer tually became a vaudeville chalk
ters: Mahlah, Noah, Hoglah, MiiSaturday
ence.
I f it is snowfall the old- talker and a commercial artist.
cah and Tirzah.”
6:15 p, m. Class D championship.
But let’s quote from the Three
Area Contest
timer
refers
to, recent winters
Now Bring on Them Violets
7:35 p. m. Class C championship
Rivers paper:
have
been
all
they
used
to
be
or
Officio) announcemelit of the
9 p. m. Class B championship.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Conrad are
T oo la te. for publication in this
more.
;
coming of spring, delayed last
——— o------- - .
These are the facts, according great readers and on their trips Week’s issue, the First Aid -team of
week because nobody in Buchanan
Perham Sentenced
to H. M . '.Wills, meterologist o f .the over the various circuits had often Troop 41, Buchanan, winners in
had reported seeing a robin, is now
U. S. Weather Bureau and director experienced difficulty in securing the ’district contest in Niles sever
In order, Allen Matthews having
to From 1 to 10 Yrs. of the Michigan State Weather good books—or even indifferent al weeks, ago, met eight other
seen a robin perched on a tele
Service. During the past 48 years ones—-in many towns visited. There teams at Niles again last night in
,) ph one pole arm on Third street
the
average Michigan snowfall has. had been for years a question in the Berrien-Cass area eliminations
yesterday.
A lady called up yes
Garel Perham, Niles man and
been
56 inches. Seven times it has the back o f his mind that some to select an area representative for
terday and announced seeing the former employee in a local factory,
The Buchanan
reached
-70 inches or more, in way be found to satisfy the de the state meet.
first house fly.
•
who fled from the scene of an ac
mand for good literature in many
--------------o — — cident after killing two school 1893, 1961, 1909, 1923, 1924, 1926 towns where no. hooks were on team was composed o f the follow
ing: Melvin Campbell (captain),
and 1929.
Only three such falls
girls three months ago, was taken
Announces Subjects
sale. To this was added the prob Herbie Russell, Robert Russell,
to the Indiana State prison at came W the first 35 years of lem of supplying books to those
Mllburn Shafer, D ick Habicllt, (pa
City, Saturday, to begin this period, with four in the last Unable to buy and particularly in
of Lenten Sermons Michigan
tient,)
13
years.
serving a sentence of from one to
Incidentally, the north coast of communities where library facili
Paul Carpenter, pastor of the ten years imposed by Circuit Court
Marquette county has an average ties were lacking or inadequate as Rural Spelling
*
Church of Christ, announces the Judge Dan Pyle, South Bend.
generally speaking the very new
Perham was sentenced Friday annual fall of 100 Inches, exceeded books could neither be bought nor
r 4 following sermon subjects fo r the
nowhere in the nation except in
Elimination Here
■I^ertten arid Easter season.:
after he had withdrawn a plea o f
Present pros secured from a library.
r March 8 ; Morning, "Jesus, The not guilty and had entered a plea mountain regions.
They quit vaudeville, however,
. God-Man; Everting, Stereopticon' of guilty to indictments charging pects pMnt to the likelihood o f
Kathryn Mitchell, eighth grade
before the crash came and he be
lecture, "Dr. Jekyl and Mr, Hyde.” involuntary
manslaughter
and another 70 inch record fo r Michi gan work as a commercial artist pupil at the Bakertown school, won
March 15: Morning, “The Baptism leaving the scene o f an accident. gan unit winter, Wills said.
Complaints from highway au in Worehester, Mass. The drive o f , first in a spelling elimination held
o f Jesus;" Evening, “The Vision of Perham was sentenced from one
thorities
that the snow this year the machine age was a t its height by representatives o f four rural
John." March 22: Morning, "Temp to ten years on the first charge
lias
been
Very difficult to move, and there was a "rush and drive” schools of the Buchanan district
tations o f Jesus;’’ Evening, "The and one to two on the second, the
w
ere
explained
by Wills, who even in art studios which he found 1Thursday, and will represent the
Sinless Christ. March 29: Morning, judg e stipulating that sentences
showed that the ' repeated, wind hardly compatible with produc-'.niral schools of this district at the
"The Transfiguration of Christ;" might be served concurrently. .
warm Mon of the best class.
finals to be held in Niles Friday,
Evening, "The Things That RePerham ran down Janet. Becker, paclted. snowfalls, without
This was disquieting .and while March 13.
The teachdr of the
periods,
have
resulted
in
a
high!
piained.”
April
5:
Morning,
"The
...
.
—
7, and Magdalen Barrett, 8, Rose- densltv tvne o f snow.
Seventeen' doing this work as an artist, Mr. IBakertown school is Mrs. Dorothy
etuxiflxion of Jesus; Evening, lanc)f on ,tl)e evening o f Nov. 22,
“
s of snow tested at S n g Conrad devoted spare time to se- Hamilton. Second place was won
i ' "The Glory o f the Cross." April 12 : (lin in g bath.
showed
a water density o f 3.7 curing every available bit of infor by Omiadenne Canfield of the Col
Morning, "The Ressurreetlon o f Je_
inches,
more
than, double that o f tnation on tliiB library plan which vin school, taught b y Mrs. Rex
su s;" Evening, “ Easter Cantata”
Maynard Post spent the wealt
has since worked out successfully. Million.
normal
light,
m oist snow.
hy choir,
end in Kalamazoo.

Wilson McLeod
Dies in Detroit

Winters are Same
Says Wekther Man

Term of Phay
Graff ort Ends
Chicago Buys 83
Clark-Built Cars

Tapping Trees
In Sugar Bushes

Two Supervisors and Two
Constables to be Elected ^
in City.

Reports were carried , in city
3uohanau city and township
papers last week to the effect State Crop Experts Predicts elections o f this district will ho
flint the city of Chicago ■has'C o n 
held Monday, April 6, with Match
Extra Run of Maple Sap.
tracted 83 modern.' street cars, the
17 as the last date for filing can
Irucks of which arc made by the
Many Buchanan "sugar hushes” didacies for office in th e city ac
Clark 'Equipment.' company plant
will not he 'tapped this, year, be cording to charter regulation.
at Battle Creek,: :
One commissioner is to be elect
cause of the belief of many farm
ers that there Will be a short run ed fo r a three year term,, that of
this year, contrary to the predic Phay Graffort being tlie only ex
tion o f Verne H. Church, state ag piration on the city. board this
ricultural crop statistician, who an spring. "Graffort has been spend
nounces that there is likely to be ing a part pf the winter in St.
Petersburg, Fia., but it is: reported
a good maple yield. •
that he is returning the. latter part
Another reason fo r the inactivity
Jr. and Sr. II. S. Pupils of
o f the month.' There will also he
of some bush owners is the fact
Michigan Invited to Enter
elected tw o supervisors and two
that in, the past few years, owing
Essay, Poster Contest.
constables for the city, and full
to depression, they have exper
slates of officers in each township.
Buchanan junior and senior high ienced difficulty in disposing of Notice is contained elsewhere in
their
syrup.
Am
ong
those
who
school pupils have been invited to
this issue o f .the Buchanan Demo
are tapping this , week is Emory
cratic cgusus.
compete with others of the same
■Rough,
who
states
that
weather
scholastic ranking ill Michigan in
The township meetings, have less
conditions
are
favorable
this
week
a safety essay and poster. contest
significance because of the fa ct:
and tlie sap is running freely.
sponsored by the Michigan branch
that the last fifth o f the township
"Severe" winters are usually, fo l
of the American Automobile A s
road system w ill be transferred to
lowed by a good maple sugar the Counties, A pril 1, under ' tiio
sociation fo r attractive prizes.
yield,” Church says. ‘Total rainfall
terms of the McNitt Act, and for
The essays must be written on
and the amount o f moisture in the the-first, time since,the': organiza
the theme: “ Why I should be
ground determines the amount of tion. o f Buchanan township in 1837
taught the traffic Jaws s o that I
flow of maple sugar.
there will bo no road maintenance
may properly operate a motor ve
If the snow and ice .thaw out business.
hicle; and, how to interest the lar
The McNitt A ct provided that
gest group of high school students soon so that farmers can begin
in the study of safe driving.” The tapping the trees shortly we may the counties take over their town
essays must be completed and in expect an excellent yield. The soon ship road mileage at the rate o f
er tapping is possible the better 20 per cent a year, beginning 1931.
Detroit by April 20.
will be the yield and the quantity.” On April 1, 1936, Berrien, county
The posters must deal with the
The season, usually lasts four w ill have taken over 701.3 miles
theme o f “ Street Safety" and must
weeks but it varies with the year o f township road.
he in the hands o f local judges by
and weather conditions.
In the
April 2.' The two best in each de
northern part of the state, it starts
partment will be sent to Detroit for
several days later than in the mid
state competition. Local prizes will dle, while-the season in southern
be given only in cities of over 5,Michigan opens several days ear
000 population, which does not in lier.
clude Buchanan.
Students here
will be competing only for state
Schools Close
prizes.
’
.
W PA Force Exhumes and Re
The rules of each contest are:
lays Gas and Water Mains
for Go. Institute
Essay
on Third Street.
The •essay must not exceed 600
words,
Brevity Of expression is
Dirt slides widely have carried
Schools of Buchanan and the
desired.
1
surrounding district will he closed water and gas mains slightly out
Essay may be typewritten or in this afternoon for the teachers in or alignment are delaying progress
longhand.
stitute to he held at the call of on the: installation o f the sanitary
Jennie sewer main on Third street, ac
Each essay shall he signed With County. Superintendent
name and address and name of Mecham in the Niles high, school, cording to engineers representing
tlie city on the local W P A project.
school attending when .essay is opening at 2 p. m.
The slide of dirt was occasioned
written.
, During tlie first hour discus
by the fa ct that in installing the
sions
will
be
held,
with
rural
The judges shall judge as fol
schools in separate divisions. Mrs. Third street sanitary sewSr in 1928
lows': Ella Champion will then address tile city -dug an open ditch , with
1. I f the writer does not deviate the teachers on some form o f na slanting sides, instead o f the nar
from the subject presented, 50 ture study.
The main address of row trench protected by pilings as
Since
points.
the afternoon will be presented by in the present installation.
. 2. That the plan presented shall Dr. Galen Starr Ross. In the eve .the fill made in 1928 the dirt has
be logical and adaptable to present ning Slim Williams wiil give a never settled sufficient to cement
school conditions, 30 points.
lecture on “ Alaska, Our Last the fill to the sides o f the old
ditch.
When the sheeting was
3. Brevity o f treatment of each Frontier.”
removed and the W PA trench fill
point, 20 points.
ed this winter the dirt was frozen
First award, $35.00.
and could not he tamped solid. The
Second award, $25.00.
dirt in the old fills on each side
Third award, $10.00.
shifted slightly inward, carrying. 12 Honorary Mentions, $2 each.
with it the gas and water mains
Poster Contest
which are interred on the north
Any school, 6th grade o r under,
side , o f the' trench, about five fe e t
may enter in this poster contest.
Although no
The poster m ay be drawn on Elizabeth Binns Macneil Wed below the surface.
ded 44th Chief of Scotch
considerable damage has been .done
heavy paper or light card hoard,
Clan.
yet,, the engineers state that it
not to exceed 12x17 inches in .size,
The’ funeral Of Elizabeth Binns would be unsafe to leave the. mains
and must he on Street Safety only.
Macneil,
held
in
Niles
Sunday,
in this condition and tlie W PA
I f the design is wholly original
and the thought expressed by the brings to a. close a remarkable force will exhume and relay them
picture not taken from any printed career, which began in Niles town ok Third street..
Engineer Gartner stated that
or published picture, it. Will be giv ship March 19, 1855, and came to
a close in Great Neck, Long Island, progress is being made a t the rate,
en 40 points.
of from 70 to 80 fo o t a day in lay
If a printed or published poster last week.
Mrs. Macneil was a member of ing sewer main on Oak street,
is used as a basis for the thought
expressed in the picture hut the the well known pioneer family of where the trench is dry and there,
treatment is at least 50 per cent Binns, a cousin of H arry Binns of are n o pipes or other complications.
this city.
She lived the first part About April 1, when the frost h as
original, 25 points.
I f the picture is drawn by a pa of her life near Bertrand, but left left the ground, a trench machine
trol or service squad member and for the east after marrying Bruce will be used for the dry trenching,
it is so certified on the hack by Macneil, famous marine artist and making from 300 to 400 feet daily.
scion o f the Macneils o f Barra, an The first o f the week tlie installing
the principal, 15 points.
If drawn by a pupil in the 5th ancient noble family o f Scotland. force had laid the Oak street mala
grade or under and so certified on Her husband was, to he exact, the between Dewey Avenue and Third
44th hereditary chief o f the House street and about 150 feet past
back by principal, 10_points.
She was an Third.
Excellence of art work m ay be o f Macneil, Barra.
Six inch laterals or service pipes
aunt o f Harvey Sherwood, Kala
given 5 points.
F 01* neatness o f the drawing, 5 mazoo teacher and summer resi are being installed on tlie mains
dent of Bakertown. Sherwood has for house connections by means o f
points.
Name and address o f the pupil at his farm home an interesting Y-s which slant upward a t a sharp
to be placed on .back. This is im relic in the form o f the clan re angle to bring the lateral nenrer
the surface.
The laterals will bo
galia o f the Macneils.
portant.
Mrs. Macneil, w ho wrote poetry •carried one joint beyond the edge
Total'Of points given will decide,
in order of number Of points, which under tlie name of Bessie Binns of the sidewalks on the private
and had compiled an exhaustive lots. Since public sewer installa
is first and which is Second.
genealogy of the Lister family, tion usually stops at the curl), the
was' related to two old English Buchanan property owners are get
Enlarge Bear
families, tlie Binns and tlie Listers. ting the benefit o f 2 to 10 feet of
The lat
The home of the Clan Macneil is lateral installation free.
Gave Entrance the little Isle o f Barra in the' Out erals are from 7 to 9 feet below
tlie surface at. the sidewalks. The
er Hebrides.
Mrs. Macneil is survived by two Y and one joint is installed when
H. 8 . Overmeyer and F. C. Hess
o f South Bend, havo a crew of men sons, Robert Lister Macneil, a the main is laid and 4he installa
employed at Boar Cave, enclosing British subject wlio is an architect tion to toe side walk will be made
the falls and preparing to roof it in Great Neck, L. I., and Paul later when the frost is out. •
-0 over. O vem eyer was a visitor in Humphrey Macneil, London, Eng.,
Miss Helen Shook, Benton Har
Buchanan Saturday, stating that inventor of the fog-eye and radio
the cave has been opened-to a sextant; a daughter, Mrs. Florence bor, and Thurston Roberts, Chi
chamber about 20 feet hack and Martin, widow of Dr. Edward Mat* cago, visited Saturday at the home,
that the entrance is being en tin. a form er coroner o f St. Jo of Mrs. Florence Shook and Iretnis
Sparks.
seph county.
larged.

A. A. A. Sponsors .
Safety Contests

Dirt Slides
Disalign Mains

Pioneer of
Bertrand Dies
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Entered an second class matter November 20. 1910
Buchanan. Michigan, under the act o f March 8. 1879

GALIEN NEWS
i:u
ul Mrs- lt,a ln8lcs- NUes> Were i
(Sunday callers on Beverly Ginther,

Culture
Club Holds
y iu t u r e U U U n o iu s
Longfellow Program

lhe Kpworth hospUal' j

; Marion Dodd, son o f Mr. and J
Tile Culture Club held a very ir - j Mrs. Austin Dodd, and Miss Helen 1
iteresting meeting Friday afternoon Longfellow, daughter .of Mr. and I
at the home o f Mrs. John McGow- j^rs Howard Longfellow, surprisfln.
This was "Longfellow D ay" e(j their many friends Feb. 22‘ by
and the music was in charge of j being married at Crown Point, Ind,.
Mrs. Ward James.
j Both the bride and groom
Roll rail was answered to with|born aim ^ ised in Galien,
a quotation from Longfellow.
j having graduated from the Galien
"Evangeline” was given by Mrs. high sch0ol and have a large circle
C\ Renbarger; "Psalm of Life," ij of
0f friends, who jojn
join the Record
Reci
in
Mrs. John Hamilton.
{extending congratulations.
They
The hostess served refreshments. are making- their home with the
The meeting Friday w ill be groom’s parents.
John Collier, left, head of the bureau of Indian affairs, smokes ills
held with Mrs. Mary Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle en
pipe peacefully while being photographed with Chief Paul Red Eagle
o----——
tertained at their home Sunday, ‘ and his squaw at a senate hearing on Indian welfare. .,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hartford,
New Troy, Mr. and M rs, Claude
Sheldon and sister, Miss Blanche spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. school in the spelling contest, were
Sheldon, Robert Doyle, New Car and Mrs. Westly Grant, Sister unable to be there. Philip was ill
Mr. and Mrs. J. Franc and fam  lisle.
Leo Doyle accompanied his Lakes.
for several days.
ily. South Bend, were Sunday uncle, Robert Doyle, home, where
Robert Trapp drew the best pic
Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden of
guests of Mrs. Mary Straub.
he will be his guest for a few days.
ture of George and Martha Wash
Hammond,
spent
the
week-end
' Miss Erma Bennett expects to
Mrs. Clark Glover returned home
ington. Lee Trap had the best fr e :
return to the University hospital, Saturday after spending several with Floyd Klasner.
hand picture of a ski jumper. Thel
Mrs, Wilson Hamilton and Mrs.
Ann-Arbor Sunday.
weeks with her sister in Boston.
ma Townsend drew the best picture
Mr and Mrs. Carl Renbarger and
A business meeting o f the L. D. Alanson Hamilton of Buchanan, of a winter scene. All pictures are
children were Sunday afternoon S. Ladies Aid Society w as held on spent Monday evening with Mr, posted on the south wall.
guests of their son and family, Thursday afternoon at the home of and Mrs. Joe Hamilton.
Each one of the Beginners, 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Renbarger, Jr., of Mrs. Charles d a r k .
Mrs. Loo Richter and family and 3rd graders made a part of
Niles.
The Country Women’s club held spent Sunday afternoon with her the picture "Washington Crossing
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz and son a meeting Thursday with 18 mem parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Sar- tlie Delaware.”
These were past
and Miss Nola VanTilburg of Pon bers present a t the home of Mrs: ver.
ed on a large piece o f paper to
tiac were week-end guests o f Mr. Chester Most. Roll call was reMr. and Mrs. L. Beckwith and make the complete picture.
and Mrs. Edward VanTilburg.
sponded .to by giving “ A Cleaning son, South Bend, spent Sunday
Mildred Hall and Jean Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tnomas and Hint.”
Mrs. Virgil Reese was in with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleisslier. were promoted from the second
daughter and Miss Glenn Lundberg charge o f the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Tims of G1 mi ora, grade to the third afLer mid-semes
o f Niles and Miss Wilma Partridge
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens enter spent Sunday with Mr. and ,-lrs. ter exams.
were Sunday afternoon guests.
tained the 500 club at their home Frank Straub and family,
Fifth and sixth history class
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lyon were Wednesday evening.
huve been giving book reports on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Richter
Sunday callers on Miss Lulu Lyon,
A Missionary meeting was held
explorers.
"Life of the Cabots,"
who is at Epworth hospital, Soutli Wednesday afternoon at the home spent Monday wit.h Mr. and Mrs. “ The Norsemen" and “ Cortez" have
Bend, convalescing from an attack of Mrs. Bert Babcock. Mrs. Snell Lon Matthews o f Walnut Grove.
been given.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
o f pneumonia.
was the leader. The'hostess served
Our school has been selling gar
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klasncr, who a luncheon,
den seeds. The proceeds are to be
Fred
Hamilton
at
New
Carlisle.
. have been spending the winter in
Mrs. Leota Andrews and son.
used to buy prizes for the last day
Miss Margaret Hamilton spent
Miss Minnie Haines' home, are Bob; were Saturday evening call
program.
the week end at her home here.
moving' this week to Dayton on ers on Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
---------o------ -their farm.
Mr. and Mrs. R , McNeer, South She is a student at the Business
college
in
South
Bend.
Ernest Hess is spending this Bend, were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Liska and
week nt Niles with his son, Oscar and Mrs. H. D. Koffel. »
Hess and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G.'Bissell, of family of Bakertown spent Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
Mrs. Flossie Doyle of Sawyer, Buchanan were Sunday afternoon with M r, and Mrs. Robert Rotzieri and son.
guests of .Charles Vinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter ErnHpefgcr
$Tr, .and Mrs. Everett Hardman
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Galbreath of Hudson.
and Mrs. Charles. Diedrich. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. August Singbeil ' Floyd Klasner spent Tuesday
spent Sunday afternoon with. Mr. evening in H am m ond,,
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin
and Mrs. Arthur Walters, Buchan
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
an.
SATURDAY, MAR. 7T1!
Arthur Bartmess, who under and Mrs. Claire Davis.
'
N IL E S
William
Speckine
and
Children
went a successful operation for
goiter, at Fawating hospital, Niles, Spent last Wednesday y/ith Mr,
two weeks ago, was able to return and Mrs. Merritt Martin.
Daytun Seliool News
home Sunday.
Betty Schaw has not been to
Mrs, George Reeves spent Friday
school for four weeks. She has been
in South Bend.
The M. E, Ladles Aid Society Hi .with the mumps. W e hope she
will meet Thursday afternoon at gets better 1soon and dan come
HOSE, reg. 79c (jM A l t
the home of Mrs. Bert Babcock back to school.
pair, 3 p a ir _____4 > i .U U
Jan
Rotzlen
lias
returned
to
for their regular monthly meeting.
Her ear is better.
WASH ■
Mr. and Mrs. Revere Wenlland school.
DRESSES, » for
and baby are guests of Mr. and , . Safety First class made posters
o
f
"Crossing'
the
Streets
Safely.’’
Mrs. Richard Wentland. Revere is
GIRDLES, 3-tvay Stretch
convalescing nicely from his recent Thelma Townsend, Myra Richter
and Lorraine Williams had the
Garments,
Dfti
operation.
rcg. $ 1 .9 5 ______ tP i.lM J '
Mrs. Gregory Burger is spending best,
Eighth graders have finished
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. New
Science and have" begun civics.
ton Barnhart. Buchanan.
r s sL,ps: . , $
Our school will be out the last
Mrs. Minnie Kooi, Glendora, is
W e suggest for the well-dressed
SILK DRESSES,
Friday
of
May
because
o
f
the
spending this week with her sister,
Living or Dining Room—
1 group -----------bad weather and the days lost
Mrs.. Alta Harner.
The Colonial with Medallion,
Miss Maxine James Is spending while installing the new furnace.
Plain, Tassel or tile Plastics.
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. W e had school fo r two Saturdays
to make up the days we would
The colors are varied — Bur Robert Burrus, Buchanan.
Oscar Allen, Niles, w as a Sun have to g o in June.
gundy, Powder Blue, Two-tone
day guest of .his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noggle is planning on attend
Ivory, the Grays and Pastel
Mrs. David Alien and Mr. and ing the Teachers Institute at Niles
F R O C K SH O PPE
Thursday,
Shades.
Mrs. John Hamilton.
NILES
211 N. Front
Philip
Rotzien
and
William
Hall,
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn spent
who were to represent Dayton
Monday in St. Joseph.

Galien Locals

]

were in Niles Tuesday.
|and 3 met in a joint Hireling Fri
Chailes Smith and sen were cuU-| day at the town hall with 2H mein
eis Wednesday afternoon in the! hers present. The regular meeting
Clinton VnnDucsen home.
Mr. was held followed by a co-opera
The loaders, Mrs.
VanDusen is improving slowly |tive dinner.
from influenza and pneumonia.
l Gladys Endel's and Mrs. Mae
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tjmool of; Burns.‘ gave a very interesting les
South Bend ealleld Saturday a f son on “ A Home Maker's Twenty
ternoon in the Charles Smith oFur Hours." :
home.
■
Mr. and Mrs, Russell MeLaren
Portage Prairie
•md daughter, Nancy, spent Sun
day wtlh Mr. and Mrs. Frank M c
Laren in South Bend, .
'
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fisk and fam iiv and Bobby Andrews spent Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Mitehell
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and and daughter spent Sunday in Go
shen with Mr. and Mrs. Amaza
Mrs. it. J. li -nney in Galien.
Mr.:. Nina Tharp and ehildren of Baker.
The W. M. S. Will meet Thursday
Edwardsbiu’g spent Saturday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Belle Sheeley. for their regular monthly meeting'
Mrs. Catherine Goering will Owing to the bad weather and im
spend this week’ with her daughter passable roads no meeting was
Mrs. R. J. Kenney in Galien.
_ . •held in February.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DuBois on- j The Live Wire Sunday School
tertained their 500 club Saturday ; class met at the Percival Rough
evening. Prize winners were M rs., home Friday for their regular
Dorothy Clark and Lester Otm- meeting.
stead.
t Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widdis of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams, ■ near St. Joseph, entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams and i Crusader Sunday School class last
family of Niles were visitors i n , Tuesday evening.
Mrs. A. W . Mitehell culled on
the Harry Williams home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell MeLaren | her sister, Mrs. Fred Best and in
were host and hostess to the 500 fant daughter west of Bucliauali.
club Saturday night. Miss Gladys recently.
James, Odean Roberts, Marjorie
Sprague and Kenneth Kiefer were
winners of prizes.
The Lavina Ladies Aid of Olive
Branch .church had a bake sale
Saturday.
The committee, Mrs,
Myrtle Olmstead and Mrs. Flossie
Unruh, report a neat sum realized, 1
Little Keevin Oimstcad, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olmstead, has
been on the sick list the
past
week.
Harry Kulil remains seriously ill
at his home.
Mrs. John Clark returned to her
home Tuesday afternoon from the
St. Anthony's hospital. Michigan
City.
She is improving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble" and
son were Wednesday supper guests
in the Richard Olmstead home.
Rev. and Mrs. EasLburg were in
Michigan City Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Don Dennison of
Niles spent a day list week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of
Niles spent a day last week with
Mr. and Mrs, lpa Lee.
Tlie Home Economies groups 1

Mrs. John Mille r " f (Ticsamng,
Mich., returned home- last week
after spending the past month with
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Tnir.ioll,
and family.
M r. ami Mrs. Ira Niomvawlor
of norI li o f B uch anan , w ere the
giie. t.-i o f llic it' d au g h ter and Mm.
l.aw rence M itchell and lanii]\ the
past v-eek.
T h e AtluU K. L . C. 10. w ill m eet
i- i i(i'iy ev en in g fo e their reg u la r
m ik in g d the h o m e o f M l', and
i l l s . F. 1,. R eum .

o
.
ELECTION and REGISTRATION
NOTICE
Saturday, March 2.8, is The-last
day for qualified electors of Bu
chanan township, who have not
registered, to register for annual
Spring election. Election will be
held Monday. April (i at Wagner
Grange hall from 7 a. m. to G p. m.
10t2c
F. E. Hall, Clerk.
NOTICE
Democrat caucus of Buchanan
Township will be held Tuesday,
March 17, at 2 p. m. Wagner
Grange hall.
1012c
.
‘ Committee.
. ,

o ......

C rater 500 F eet D eep

Aletoor crater in Arizona is a
mile in extent nml .">00 feel ilc.'ii.

Glendora
Mrs, Maiv
Kuglish id New
liny
entertained
llic
l.iildy
bridge club al 1lit-- tTinier I IMel
al Sawyer Tuesday ailcniouii,
High Mine was nmi by Mrs,
Florence Mciisiiigcr and Mrs, I.ena Paul; e<insulation prize went
i 1
lo Mrs. Anna Holes, Three <kd<s,
Mrs. t\ P, Smith lias been HD
with a gathering in her ear. She
is improving slowly.
I Murad Sinner and w ile and
Henry lliisick and- wile have reInrind Iroui an extended visit
willi relatives in t'alilornia.
Airs. August llaueli, who is
veiy ill lias been moved to llieY
S i. Jo s e p h sanitarium.
Her con
dition remains very serious,
Mr. and Mrs. 1 . I, Weaver
have returned I i' oiii a. six weeks
visit with li'icmls and relatives in
Si. I’elershurg, Florida,
r i l e n d s o i Dell I’ laekmaii are
glad lo hear of his recovery from
an operation in the Niles hospi
tal.
. Airs. Kenneth Morlev speiU,,
Sunday evening amt Monday with
her giaudiuother,
Airs. Anna
Alorlry, in liiichaiiuii.
I.evvis Paul had the misfortune
lo loose two young cows last,
week when a straw stack caved in
.burying tnun umlcr tire straw.

\~0 live
Ti Branch

Dollar Day

WALL

DECORATION

1 .0 0

For Your Bed Room

Add Six Pounds And Subtract
ILmwiiiMtijHiiiBtiiiniiniimiHinHiiMHMiiMiiiHiiiaiiiaiimiiwiimimiiBiiimiimiiiBitiu,
5 Granddaughters
In an item in last week’s paper
it was stated that Mr. and Mrs.
Will R iley are rejoicing over the
arrival o f their sixth granddaugh
ter, It should have read the child
weighed six pounds.

Clover Leaf — Colonial — Modjernistic — Swiss Dot — Black
Lund White — Ribbon — Gingjiiams — Diagonals.

JUNIOR P L A Y

A complete room, 10x12 feet,
sidewall, border and ceiling,
for as low as $1.49, the av
erage price.
A Popular Priced Line
ns Low as 3c Per Roll
A 10x12 room complete, for
$1.07, sidewall, border and
ceiling. We trim all patterns
free.

ECONOMY STORE

'
!
'

,

115 North Main St.
N ext to Oliver Hotel
SOUTH B EN D , IN D .

SMARTEST

SAT. in WILES

CORNER

Complete Room of
W all Paper
Tor

10 wall, 6 oeilinir
18 ytla. border '

J. A. Contois & Son
Main and Third
Picture Framing
p ttiuW

*Avh
A "v. ,

specMi

SALE ofMATTRESSt*
Barton-Dixie
m n € .u -s p u i m

A

High School Auditorium

I
I
I
i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker and
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Acker of
•Michigan City and William Speckjine and daughter, Buchanan, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose and
family and Thelma Heckathorn

BEND’S

§§1

iMiss Blanche Sheldon spent Sunday
iafterenoon with Mr. and Mrs. Edigar Doyle at Galien.
j Miss Blanche Sheldon, who has
jbeen visiting in Rock Island, Ind.,
f returned home last Thursday.
Select, y our patterns now— Wc ! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
’
p. m .
will reserve them until you dec land Frank Crooker spent Sunday
i
I
at
the
home
of
her
sister,
Mr.
and
orate— no deposit.
jMra. Geo. Wilson of Dowagiac.
"niiwiiimiiBiiiBiiiniiiiBiiiBiiiiBiliwiiaiiwiiiBiiwiiiBiiiwiiwmaiiiaiiiiiiiiBiiisiiiniiiiqii
H o feature Birge, Peacock and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of
S*2SI
.Joliet Wallpaper Mill patterns
Niles and Mrs. Ralph Jones and.
{that are nationally known for [daughter o f Galien were gue’sts of
jthelr exclusive design and col Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk.
! Mr. and Mrs. William Forthman
orings.
and daughter of Buchanan spent
,Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. David
Sarver.

{W
ALL PAPER

H OUTI 1

Lovely New
W A LL PAPER

JM

S

Dayton Hews
\
l
i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheldon and

IV

Friday, March 13

*

8:00

CARLING'S

BLACK LABEL BEER

i

Aristocrat of A ll Beers
Now at the popular price.
A t all taverns arid beer
stores. .Brewed for 100 years.

16

7-

A n ex cellen t m attress valu e at a verV

#"puUyGuat’anteed
e Imported Damask
Cover
a Ventilators
« Handles
• 210 Inner Coils
w Inner Taped Roll
E dge

« Button Tutted
a SoLt Resilient

!V

M
'M

sUerit m attress lo r restlu l sleep.

Other Burton Inner-Sprini!
Mattresses, $11.95

Visit
Our
Now
IDaylight
Store

Ample
P arkin g

Space

\
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R ex Allen, South Bend, was a ■L. R. Bradley and Jesse Bradley
guest Sunday with his mother, Mrs left Tuesday for a motor trip to
Minnie Allen.
Gulfport, Miss,, expecting to he
Krank Roti left Monday for Ann back the last week in the month.
Mr, and Mr,1!, Hrunk Hick, Bu.roda, were guests Sunday at. the Arbor to undergo observation, and Ivan (Skinny) Bishop is in charge
home of their daughter, Mrs. Giar- treatment of a growth on his face of the barber shop during their ab
sence.
at 'the University hospital.
enoe Coleman. .
Mrs. Hazel Keehner and Matthew
Schiffman o f Lancaster, Wls,, are
visiting Dr. DeVocht for a few
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Easton, for
merly of Buchanan,- and now of
Lawrence, were guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, H.. L,
Hayden.
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. Georgia
Mouton, Rock Island, 111.
Mrs.
SINCERITY BRAND
•i
Mouton was widowed about a
month ago.
She plans to visit
here until March 1!3.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark spent
Sunday with the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, LaMICHIGAN MILLED FLOUR - 4 9 lb. sack $1.49
Grange, Ind.
Mrs. M. Gtposs received a letter
from Dallas, Texas, yesterday af
LABORATORY TESTED FI.OUR — 49 lb. sack $1.69
ternoon, stating that a nephew, M.
A. Rosenthal, died there Monday.
2
4
%
-lb
.
sack
GOLD M EDAL
Mrs. • Gross was reared in the
‘ 4
home of his parents.
OR PILLSBURY’S FLOUR

Local News

FLQ UR

-s* 6 9 c

KING'S R A K E

75c ;

COUNTRY CLUB

MVi-n*sack 85c
$1.09

2 4 '/,-lb.

COUNTRY CLUB

Li!y W hite sack 9 9 e

Pastry

FLOUR

5 sack 21c

John L. Chaddock

FLOUR

Corn Meal 5 ^ 1 5c
YELLOW

COUNTRY CLUB

P ancake

HER GRACE PURE

5 sack 23e

FLOUR

Out for Register

Vanilla

1-0*. bottio 10c

Pancake 5 19c
W HIZ - MICHIGAN MILLED

FLOUR

GERBER'S

Wheaties 2 pkgs. 2 3 c

Baby Foods 3 cans 2 9 c

Tomato

3 G™25c

LOVER’S - READY TO SERVE

»

GIANT
cans
LOVER’S SPAGHETTI 3 Giant cans 25c

COUNTRY CLUB

BARBARA ANN

Tomato

4 cans 1 9c

lb.

Cheese Bread i0ai 10c

SOUP

39c

Made with pimontoos, cheese

LARGE
pkgs.

Hiraso

LIFEBUOY SOAP 4 bars 25c

N o rth e rn

roil , 5 c

9c

S u n b r ite
CLEANSER

TISSUE

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY QUALITY

Red Salm on

2 3c

GENUINE COLD WATER ALASKA SOCKEYE

OLD FASHIONED
I-

Graham

5

BULK

sick 17c

Boiled Oats 10 ib». 33«

FLOUR

-FEED
Scratch Feed
WESCO

100-lb.,
b ag

*1.55

16‘,'i PROTEIN

DAIRY FEED

$1.15

ioo-ib. bag

20'.t PROTEIN DAIRY FEED 100-lb. b a g $1.35

'

4

E g g M a s li

W ESCO 100-lb.
BRAND bag
WESCO

W ESCO

Starting ■*bagb' $1.98
AND GROWING MASH

FEED

MEDIUM

OYSTER

Coarse Salt ^

b' 9 5 c

BLOCK SALT 50-Jb. block 35 c

100-Id.

C hick

Shells

d°z- 2L3c

Oranges

CALIFORNIA — Sweet, Seedless, Juicy
N ew -

P eas

full pods

-

ib.

tender

G ra p e fru it/4

1 0c
«

1 9c

SEEDLESS — Full of appetizing juice

RHUBARB
*
MICHIGAN

Hot House — No waste
Spring Toma
U. S. No. 1 QUALITY

POTATOES
S W iS T

lb.

10c

GENUINE 3

23c'

lbs.

1 0c

CUCUM BERS
HOTHOUSE
each 1 0 c
EXTRA FANCY WINESAP, ROME BEAUTY and DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
L E M O N S

' 4 -ib*-25c.
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

4

for 1 0 c

FULL OF JUICE -

doz. 2 9 c

SEA
FILLETS

PERCH
lb.

22c

SMOKED HEIMING.
WHITE FISH
BROADCAST

■ 20c
*■ 1 7 c

32c

•

PORK SAUSAGE

Meet Here M ay 5
The Tri-County Funeral . Direc
tors’ Association will meet May 5
in Buchanan, the guests of C. D.
Hamilton, L. O. Swem and T. D.
Childs.

Meet to Organize

A meeting will lie held at the
.high school at 7:30 p. m. Monday
for the purpose of organizing a
little Theatre group under tile
direction of Harry I’ anke, Jr,,
who has been appointed director
of dramatics at Buchanan high
school liy tlie state recreation ‘d e
partment.
There wil’ he no age
limit for membership and no. fee.
Ail 'interested arc invited.
Miss Maytne l’ rosctls has also
been appointed assistant director
of girls physical education.
----------0 - —

Presbyterian Church
Wahzer H. Brunelle, Pastor
10:00 Church school.
11:00 Public Worship.
Every
Member Canvass Sunday.
Mr.
Brunelle will preach on "The Man
with the Cross.”
12:30 Dinner for the “ churcn
representatives” in the Canvass
and address by Dr. Guy W. Simon
of Niles.
5:00 Seveighni.
: 5:00 High School Club.
Thursday, Mar, 5, Family Night.
Dinner will be served promptly at
6:30. The guest speaker will be
Mrs. Robert T. Hayden of Cassopolis. ■
Thursday, March 5, the Guild
Will meet with the Guild of the
Niles Presbyterian church at that
church at 6 p. m. It will be a din
ner party.
Monday, Mar 9, Friendship Club
Party at home of M r.' and -Mrs.
Charles King. Co-operative supper
at 6:30.
Christian Science Society
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “ Man.”
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
Reading room in church at Dew
ey. avenue and Oak street open
each Wednesday afternoon from i
until 4 o’ clock.
■ -------— o--------- Christian science entireties
“ Man" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, March 8.
Am ong the Bible citations is
this passage (Psalms 17:15): "As
for me, I will behold -thy-face in
righteousness: I Shall be satisfied,
when I awake,’ with thy likeness,'’
Correlative passages to be read
from .the Christian/ Science text
book, “ Science and Health, with
! Key to the Scriptures,” , by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
tp. 346): “When mam vs spoken ol
j as made in God’s image, it is not
•sinful and sickly mortal man who
is referred to, but the ideal man
reflecting God’s likeness.”

All iilir'■Hireling.-, arc on. the new
fast lime. ■
Morning' worship at 11 o'clock.
The special music will lie ail aniliem by the choir. Sermon sub
ject: "The Jov of Sacrifice."
Junior League al 5 :30.'- There
will .he bull], a social and' devo
tional period under the leadership'
of Mrs. Thomas Rice.
The open forum or round table
discussion which -we .have the. scr
oll'd Sunday of each inontli will
begin at’
■( ‘onu* ami. share in
llie discussion.
. D r.' Henry Kllinger,. district snpcrintendi'iil, will he "the speaker
Sunday night at the service be
ginning al 7 :30. A on will find his
message verv helpful, ( mne and
enjoy it.
You will also like 1In*
congregational -iiieinp and -pecla! imi-ic.
The school of religion al the
I’ resbvlerian church from 7 to 8.
Orchestra practice right after
school Wednesday. Choir practice
Wednesday at 7 p. m. under the
direction of Mrs. Beulah Kelley.
Service at Oronoko at !) a. m.
Sunday school following.
Tile prayer circle will b e h e ld
this Thursday evening at the
home of; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rose. 'Those desiring to go and
needing traii-porlatbm please call.
.Air. Rice.

L. D. S. Leader
To Speak Here
Apostle D. T. Williams will be
the speaker at the L. D. S. church
at a service, beginning at’ 3 p. m.
Sunday, the subject being "The
Crumbling Kingdoms.” He is stoo
ping in Buchanan on his w ay to
Independence, Mo., where he will
attend, a pre-conference meeting
before the opening o f general con
ference on April (J.

Judge Malcolm Hatfield will
speak: Friday evening, March 18,
at the meeting of the Parent?
Teacher Association of She Geyer
school, his subject being "Juvenile
Delinquency.”
The meeting will
open at 7:30 p. m. E.
T.
'All
are invited.

Goes to Funeral

ib. pkg, 22c

Bacon Squares *•19c

Washington; I). C,—On the Imsls
of Die gold. Vlollar of 1932, theliU'iiiei In 1935 sold his products.at
prices 13 percent less titan In 11)32,
it is revealed hi figures computed
here.
Talcing -wholesale
commodity
prices of 191.3 us 100 in tut index of
com m odityprices, those prices
were down to IK) in 1932' before tlie
dovuImiUcm of she dollar. On the
basis o f the .same gold dollar, these
prices, of 11)35 were .'down to 78 inthe Index: a decline of 13 per cent
from 11)32.
;

Safety Meeting at

I f a bit o f ill luck has left you chained
to an old debt, perhaps our Personal
Loan Department can show y o u the

fox positions in

way to rid yourself o f this clogging

N E W IN ® U STR Y

weight.

• We want to hear from men whom
we can prepare for positions that can
pay up to $30—$50 weekly. We are
one of the largest organizations of
out kind in the country. The men
weselect will be given an opportunity
to train in their spare time to qualify
as Service and Installation Experts
u i.A ir‘ Conditioning and.Electric
Refrigeration. The field is new and
rapidly growing. The work is inter- .
esting. Big opportunity forrapid advancement. No experience needed,
but prefer men mechanically in
clined. Send coupon or write letter.

Are you earning a regular salary?
Have you the reputation o f keeping your
' promises? I f so, we m ay be able to help
you as we have many others— with a
loan which you can repay in convenient
installments.
Come in for a confidential talk about
the matter.

Utilities Engineering Institute"}
I 404 N . Wells St., Chicago, 111. 1

j

1

j Nome. , .

j

Salien-oBuchanan State- 95<mk

| Address........ ......................

I

Buchanan

^ncL

C O N T R A e T I N G i'

DONE ACCORDING TO

STATE LAWS

Morley Myers
Buchanan’s’ Only Licensed Electric Shop
104 W. Front St.

Phone 139

Michigan

Galien

jJTown,;.... ........................... State,........ j

N A T SO N A L ’S M A N A G E R S IN V IT E Y O U T O

CHECK THESE VALUE!
AND RESTOCK YOUR

PEAS
PEACHES
FLOUR
LARD
BACON
CRACKERS

PANTRY

FU LL S T A N D A R D G R A D E
American Home
California—Yellow
Cling—Halves or Slices
2 4 1/s -lb .

COM E A G A IN 49-lb. bag 5137

Hazel Flour .

.

.

49-lbi bag $1.57

2

A R M O U R 'S M E L R O S E
S L I C E D — In Cellophane

Honey Bun Bread Hom™^si1«d ■l - lb*loaf 8c
Jum bo Twist Bread , . lVa-lb. loaf 9=
W hite Bread Ho".
l-lh.loaf5c
Blue Rose Rice Extra Fancy . . lb. bulk 5 c
Santa Clara Calif. Prunes
lb. bulk 5c
Sunsweet Prunes Large 2 l-lb.pkgs. |9«

bag

24yj-lb. bag 7 9 c

S W I F T 'S S IL V E R L E A F

Vs-ib. Pkg.

Fort Dearborn—Salted
Sodas or Grahams

plcg.

Pabst-ett pi?meoreKmento
2 ’/s-lb .p kgs. 3 Ic
M ild Ameriean.Cheese
.
.
lb. 19 c
Macaroni or Spaghetti > 5 -lb .p k g .4 3 c
N a vy Beans MHai^api?kedce 5 lbs, bu lk 14c
R a is in s Su^

“

i?dk“ eded 2 l5 -o z .p k g s .i7 c

Fancy Alaska Pink Salmon 16-oz. can ! 0=

10c Canned Fruits Sale
Calif. Halves

reaches 0rsucea
D: m

16*oz. can

m m IAPalm Islohc
15*oz. can
rm eappie
4 BuceB
Calif. Apricots
Bartlett Pears
16-oz. can
Baked Apples Bakl 16-oz.No lean

10

Fill Your Pantry Shelves W ith These

H ershey's Cocoa ♦ . .
%?ib. tin 9C
Chocolate Layer Cake
.
. each 16c
Salem,o Fig Bars . . . .
2 lbs. 19c
Fort Dearborn Ginger Snaps . 2 lbs. 19®
Staley's Gloss Starch cub?. l-lbTpkgs.2 for 19®

ASK ABOUT FREE CANNON TOWEL OFFER

W IM N fp

■

•

I Age.. . Occupation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »

9

W eko Beach

Mother! Attention
W T cil t o d o f o r h a liy V
r a sh .
o h a lV ?
F o l l o w n . i i w 's
Bn
H afo, s iir o , k m i j to Im h y . I m-jo n d on
tc*n<lor, K o o th iiiir , t o o )in n : ZJC.NZ AT.#--a, siHMMuHst’ s ’ f o r m u l a . .lu s t s a y 54HXZ A L a t F o v m r h m n S t o n - . Si* o n er*11 vo f o r m o w n i n g s
ir /.c in a ,
i m s Imm ,
liim p li'S , M a n v ilm iU 1(
S a iI 'f j o ’t jo n o r m o tif .v
k

Don’t Carry a
“ Ball and Chain”
of Debt Through

M EM H EED ED

Directors’ Meet

L. O. Swciu motored to Cassopolis Tuesday evening to attend a
meeting of the Tri-County Federal
L. D. s f Church
Director’s Association.'
Frank
Elder V. L. Coon fare, Pastor
Marsh, Albion, a member o f the
10 a. m. Church School.
State Board of Ei.iban n rs was the
11 a. nv. Sermon, IOidcr V. L. speaker.
Coonfare.
6:30 Junior and Senior Study
Niles Rotary is
classes.
7:30 Sermon, Elder Mark Gross.
Host to Troop 41
Tuesday, Mar. 10— Starlight club
will meet with Mrs. Stephen M ar
tin at 7 :30 p. m.
The Troop 41 First Aid team
Wednesday, 7:30— Regular mid arid Leo Slate were guests Monday
week prayer service:
noon of the Niles Rotary dub at a
Thursday— Zion Builders meet luncheon at the Four Flags' hotel,
at Mrs. Victor Metzger’s on Alex staging £i/; demonstration before
ander St. at 2:30.
the club.
.’Friday— Choir practice.
--------- O--- :------ '
Build Recreation
Evangelical..Church
C. A. Sanders, Pastor
Facilities.for
On Saturday evening at 7:45 Rev
E. S. Ifaust, district superintendant
County Schools
of the Kalamazoo district will
preach and conduct the quarterly
Three Berrien eouny schools will
conference.
have their athletic plans greatly
Sunday Services
enlarged when W PA operations
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mrs. now under way a r e 'co m p le te ,
John Fowler, Supt.
Teachers and study of active projects in that
classes for all.
county reveals.
Sermon at 11 a. m. by Rev. E. S.
Chief of the developments is at
Faust. Communion service follow Colorna where the .construction of
ing the preaching service.
Adult League and Young Peo
ple’s League at 6.:45.
Preaching Service at 7:30.
Friday Special
Thursday evening adult prayer
meeting and Young People's prayer 1
F IS H
E
and Bible study.
| Wednesday, March 11, the Mis?
f r y A 'J C
isionary Society will meet at the
1home of Mrs, D. D. Pnqgborn at
DANCING
2:30 p. m.
Saturday ami Sunday
o
Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday school al to o ’clock.
Mrs. Glenn TTaslett and Mr. Con
BRIDGM AN
Kelley are our superintendents.

Government Costs Burden Publi?
-Chicago.—"The cost of all gov
ernment, In llie United Slates In
ltlll.'i was as l.'tr.'i* as tile 'total hill
for food, clothing, rent and medical
care for all of tin* population in
tlie same period,” S. Wells n icy,
Detroit business map, odd a gmliprill? here. The federal payroll In
March; l'.i:,’.‘i, icipiiivd p.ty i-lir, In
for b.UilUtnn person?, while in |i.
(•ember.'.J!*”5, H.lllT.'"n d:.-,\ rli .
lie said.

Prices Drop 13% From
1932 on Basis of Gold

at Geyer School

-

A meeting will lie held at the
Klks Temple at St. Joseph at 8 :30 p. m, Monday evening, March
<), the first of the Berrien county
safety,
meetings
arranged by
Sheriff Charles Miller.
The speaker will he Capt. TT.
O. Rounds of Detroit, representa
tive of the Michigan Automobile
Association, who will speak es
pecially to operators, attendants
and oilier employees of gas sta
tions and to garage owners and
mechanics
on the accomplish’ nients to he secured by their c o 
operation in safety work. Sheriff
Miller will also show pictures
loaned by Purdue University. .

a school athletic field, requested
by the Board of Education is be
Sale of A ll U. S. Farms
ing carried out as weather condi
W ouldn’ t Pay .1937 Debt
tions permit by a labor crew of
about forty men.
This work, it
is estimated, will cost $21,137, with
Washington, I>. -C.—Tlie total
the Worlcs Progress Administra value of llm 0,812,040 farms in the
tion paying all but $ 1,000 of this United Stales was $32,884,324,378
on January 31, 1!)35. It is reported
total.
A t Bpnton Harbor, the Board of by William L. .Austin, directin’ of
Education has asked the W PA to (lie bureau of census. Tills valua
construct tennis courts on the tion included all buildings and imprnvoiiicms.
school grounds at an estimated
With Secretary of tlie Treasury
cost o f $7,964, of which the relief
organization will bear $5,528.
A Morgenlhnu estimating Hie national
labor force o f 27 is called for un debt at 35)0 billions of dollars for
1be coming fiscal year, it is seen
der this .project.
Unit if all Hie farms in the imliot,
Repairs and construction of rec were sold for cash at the value
reational facilities o f the Niles placed upon them by the bureau of
public schools will cost $14,075, census, and the proceeds applied
it is estimated, with $10,426 as the 'upon the- imllmial debt for the
W PA share and with employment 11)37 liscal year, llie United States
for 25 nien indicated.
would si ill Imve to raise nearly 8
Total costs for the three pro billion (lollni'M in li(|iildale the debt.
jects is estimated at $43,177; WPA
share, $36,092.

Hatfield Speaks

St. Joseph Monday

A FANCY BAKING FISH

SMOKED SALM ON

Funeral Directors

Little Theatre

15-lb. peck

PO TA TO E S

John L. Chaddock
John L. Chaddock, lifelong resi
dent of the-twin cities and Berrien
county, and supervisor from the
second .ward of Benton Harbor for
the past Seven years, today an
nounced his candidacy for the Re
publican nomination for register of
deeds in -the primary election next
September,
■ Supervisor Chaddock is unop
posed for re-election to the board
of supervisors from his home ward.
Mr. Chaddock was for many
years a resident o f St. Joseph be
fore establishing his home in Ben
ton Harbor.
While living in SI.
Joseph he was prominent in the
printing trade, having been em
ployed by the A. B.' Morse Co., the
Fisher Print. Shop and The St. Jo '
soph Ilerald-Press.
Since his residence in Benton
Harbor, Mr. Chaddock has engaged
in the insurance and real estate
business.
He owns and operates
the Chaddock Insurance agency in
the. Benton Harbor State bank
building, having-: been connected
with the business for the past 15
years.
He is •unemg Benton Har
bor’s most active realtors and un
derwriters.
Politically, Mr. Chaddock lias al
ways, been a Republican ana has
been active in party, circles thru?
out his career.

St. 'Anthony's Roman
Catholic Church
Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass
Ivill be celebrated at 8 o’elock a. m.
ind and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.
— ----- Q---------Dayton M. E. Church
J. O. Snell, Pastor
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
(ervices.
2:45, Sunday School.
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Seminole Tissue 1000 -sheet rolls 4 for 25®
Red Cross “ pnghetti": * 7-oz. pkgs. 3 for 13®
Softasilk Cake Flour .
23A-lb. pkg. 25°
Am er. Home Tomatoes 32-oz, No. 3 can 15®
Libby's Corned Beef 12-oz. No. l can 19®
National Evap. Milk i4Vs-oz.cans4for 25®
Grain Hiii«ide—Scratch25-lb.bag 47c 100-lb. bag $1.69
Egg Mash Hiudde 25-lb. bag 55c 100-lb. bag $1.95
Yellow or W hite Cornmeal 5-lb. bag 15c
All Prices Are Sublect to the Mlchl(an t% Sales Tax
M r, Farm er: We Pay OasH {or Eggs

AL

Size
80-96’s
Size
64-70’ b

each 5 C
FANCY FLORIDA

N e w Potatoes .
FANCY FLORIDA

Green Beans .
FANCY CALIFORNIA

Carrots .

.

5 lbs. 23°
.lb .lO c

.

bunch 5 c

*

5 lbs. 15c

FANCY YELLOW

Dry Onions.

FANCY CALIFORNIA
Cauliflower .

. h e a d l 4 jc

Old Potatoes, 15 lb. pit. 25c
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Along

M cCoy’s

Crick

j r u b b e r p r o d u c tio n
a lo n g
th e C r ic k .
By. Harrison Merrill
It might be well at this lime to
Trouble with most historians,
unless experienced iu such lim i state that Mr. Andy Carolhcrs w a ;
ters, is that they do mil (online ’ tile first person in this country to
He Imih. a
themselves In Hie 1ml li. due no \import German carp.
doubt to tlie inroads oil their mem Inumber of pools along-the north
ory, or that they m e overeome by shun' of the river and the new
the power of exaggeration ami are , fish were installed there; All would
thereby loused for a loss on tile have been well had not the rivei
gridiron of knowledge, to use an overflowed its banks the following
i spring and the carp become wide
outdoor phrase.
It was to overeome these histor ly -scattered with the result that
ical discrepancies that this ser today the streams, lakes and woods
ies of articles for the Record was are full of ’em.
It is regretted that the Repub
conceived by the writer. The Re
cord must be kept straight as licans who were in power at the
somebody’s friend, A1 .Smith, might time could not have foreseen this
and placed a much higher duty on
say.
Not long ago Roila S. . Black, the importation. Sufficient to. have
writing to tile Record from Coco caused Mr. Carothers to have con
nut Grove, Fla., made so hold as fined liis efforts to cultivating
to state that the old swimmiif hole home grown gold fish and other
on the St. Joe river was at the metallic specimens of the aquatic.
Then, too, there, was that story
mouth of McCoy’s Crick.
Mr.
Black, of course, was just one and which, recently appeared in the
one-half miles too far up stream. Record which told o f the "plush
Wlmt the Florida correspondent seats" m the opera house. If there
had’ reference to, no doubt, was the were plush seats it certainly was
time Andy Carother’s pet sturgeon because the patrons were wearingThere were
“ Minnie", slipped her halter on the such at the time.
opposite side of the river and swam only ’harcTbottomed chairs with an
across stream and took a nap m occasional sliver to keep a person
the less turbulent waters of the awake in the ol’ auditorium. Other
Crick with the result that purrin’ wise there were benches, also hard
Writers should inves
little brook overflowed its bank as bottomed.
far tip town as Churchill's lumber tigate such things carefully before
rushing into print.
yard.
People of the earlier day were
This is mentioned not much with
the idea of correcting the reatmls hardy and did not require plush
They did not go into a
as.it is to give present day readers seats.
an Mda as to the size of "Minnie" theatre to take a nap or get away,
and other sturgeon which used to from creditors.
Also there was that story about
infest the olcl river.
Iff t 6e old days when spring hap Harry Binns and how. he almost
pened along certain fishermen with saved his supply of bottled ink
their mels used to take hundreds back there that, cold winter oldThat,,
of sturgeon from the stream. Thai, timers like to tell about.
of course, was back in pre-dam too, requires considerable correct
Instead of taking the ink,
TimesAmong these fishermen ing.
were the Voorhees boys, the Treat home, as stated, young Mr. Binns,
brothel’s, "D oc” Fowler, "Skeet" in order to preserve fluid for the
Rough-and many others. Also mul dotted lino, actually slept hi the
let sand lake suckers were taken post office window, where the ink
was located at the time.
He fig
frena The fiver.
The- sturgeon eggs, and there ured he could provide enough
were millions of them, were bought warmth to head off the chill.
by outsiders, shipped to Russia and
It was claimed at the time that
returned to this country in the had young- Binns remained out of
form of canned cavier.
At one the window that the ink would
time Buchanan was the pre-cavier have stood a better chance o f re
center of the universe.
taining its fluid form. As .it was
Also tile nose of a sturgeon is every bottle in the place froze up
constructed o f rubber and if John and busted and for weeks BuchanHolmes had never built his dam 1an people were obliged to depend
across the St. Joe river Buchanan on slates to carry on tlieir corres
tD<Ja.y, no doubt, would be the tire pondence.
malting center of the U. S. A. But j The writer several years ago
the dam put an end to cavier and heard a lecture by a Mr. Hanlin,
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H N li
DINNER
WARE

Choice
of
Pattern:-,

SPECIAL 32-Piece SET
$ 3.77

Was $5.(10,
$1,00 Day Special

OTHEK
Kegiilar

SETS—SERVICE FOR 8
$1.00 Day Price

$9.38
10.50
11.25
12.00

$ 1 2 .5 0

14.00
15.00
16.00

These are lint* patterns but we must move them o f f '
our shelves to make room for new merchandise for
Spring.
.

These Prices for One Day Only
Cash or Credit

m tlCAb& TO RE
NILES, MICH.

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1936.

•B on e o f Contention in the Aegean Sea

Blossom Fete
Innovations
Planned for 1936
Several -New Musical Kvents are
Added to Preliminary Program
' o f Annual Festival.
The audience that comes to see
the southwestern Michigan Blos
som i.iuren ehoson at the Liberty
theatre here late in April, also, will
witness the annual scramble of
newspaper men who wish to in
terview and photograph the lucl.y

C a ter to Pilgrim *

The five holy Molimnmoiinn cit
ies— Meeeu, Niijnf, Korbela, Su
nni mi nml Riiailiiiinlii, with a pop
ulation of 2.-ituniir-lmve Tor l ” iil>
.vein's ilepenileil alums! entirely rmtlieir tueonie on revenue derived
tmill pilgrims, fur win ini iliey up
ernle rompipg- and honl'ding houses,
perforin ndi-ai-Jen nnd prai-ai-e pray
ers —(’ollier's Weeldv
U. S. Interest in Hawaii
Tlie United States Inis find a mili
tary and naval interest i;i Hawaii
since INS.'!, wlieii America received
exclusive..rights at I’enrl lini-lmr to
establish a naval eoalliig luise.

When Clock* Predict Death
A curious .superstition’ prs-alent
tn Peterborough, England, is that
when tlie I'atliedriit JJftd parish
church I'lprks eli'nne simultaneously,
a death will take place in the ca
thedral precincts.

Eyes Tested h :
Broken Lenses|
Replaced, Special Attention
to Frame Fitting

BLACKMOND’S
N IL E S

girlThis was one o f Ihe decision
of tlie Blossom Festival committee
at its regular meeting Friday.
View of the island of Leros, one of the Dodecanese islands, which tlie Italians term the “Helgoland o f the ! In past years the stage eurAogonn." The Island was taken by Italy In IDIB from Turkey, and heavily fortified. Now Turkey is thinking 'tains were closed and the queen
el’ taking it back while Italy is engaged in Ethiopia. However, The island is predominantly populated by iwas taken to the Hotel Vincent 1c
Greeks and Greece believes that In case of a redistribution she should be given the islands.
be photographed and meet the
[newspaper people. This year, howlever, the reporters and eamerawhq claimed to have visited Bu- j.
|men will be seated in the front' two
chanan at some time or other, in
, rows,
At the end ot ti e sed i
S te e lw o rk
which it was stated that the land,
tion they will go onto tne stage
on which the ol’ village stood was
where provisions will -be made foi
traded to the whites by the In
i them to work, in full view of th
dians for a quart of good drink
spectators.’ •
ing liquor. Had the lecturer ever
Spectators have . crowded tluconsulted Joe or Fete Person, wor
Hotel Vincent fo r this procedure in
m y stone masons, and the las. of
past years.- Their presence made
the Mohicans so far as the town
things difficult for the. chaperones,
was concerned, he would have i
Blossbm Festival committee mem
learned that the actual transfer
bers and the hotel staff, as well as
tKttftsfe ,
V O ‘2. ' i . y
never took place and also that.. It ■
:
for the correspondents.
wa 3 a pint instead of a quart ihat ■
This year’s Blossom Festival Is
wds promised.
]
to have more music than ever be
fore. Preliminary plans were made
After the deal was. closed it was I
for three successive nights of..mu
found by the whites that there was
sical entertainment. The program
something in the law .which had:,
now considered calls for a concert
never bt*en upset by the supremo
Sunday evening by tlie Twin City
court which prevented the giving
Symphony orchestra, an appear
or trading of liquor to the then
ance of the orchestra and a largo
treacherous redskins.
Therefore .
chorus on Monday night, and a
the actual transfer never took
recital Tuesday evening by a solo
plbee and the land still belongs to (
ist of national reputation.
The
the Indians providing they are wit- |
i Monday Musical club of Benton
ling to settle for the back taxes, j
Harbor will be asked to co-operate
This brings to mind . the fa c t 1
of which we are justly proud
in securing a singer.
that it Was impossible back there |
The first Blossom Festival •I’hola
in the SO’s for an Indian to secure!
salon was hold last year.
It is
a drink over ‘ he bar.
Also that'!
to be repeated this year and ■the
certain women who feared their j
committee is considering placing
husbands were consuming a 1iitJe
it in a St. Joseph hotel This-, even!
too much red-eye, as it was called,
is sponsored by a club of ainateui
could servo notice on the saloon
photographers in lit. Joseph and
owner and from then: on .said help
Benton Harbor
mate could not obtain anything
L a st.y ew ’s plan of charging foi
by way of drink, that is, .outside
lauto .-.parking alm g the esrade
the alley.
'route met with considerab e r a z 
The husband upon being so post
or ..among visitors to the city, ac
ed automatically joined the. red
The steel ■traine ul the■.S14(),i)UU.. Livestock Building No. 2, soon to
cording to J. Harry Pounn. scoi-c-.
skins and his name was placed on : Invested: .Building No. 2 for the be started, it will house the great
T v - ; • Centennial Exposition at est exhibit of livestock hi the na tary. of the festival executive com-.
the Indian list and his photo like
It is planned to do this
D lias can be seen above as it rap- tion’s history when the Exposition mitteev.
wise was used'to adorn the hatk'
, :
again this year, but lo provide
id-;’
f;rm . With the $200,00(1 opens June 6.
bar. ■
more sueh parking spaces. Under
Of course in those days, remem
this plan non-residents may ri There was no more imposing postmaster, and one o f the Crick
ber that was h ack 1 in the .SO’s,
quest reservations several days ir
there was no chance for a fellow to sight than to see Mr. Holmes. Ins products, which states that it was advance and be. assured
a good
turn around and have his wile limbs and Whiskers dangling over Henry "Red” Spoor who gave him vantage place from which
to
his
first
chew
of
tobacco.
The
the
handlebars
o
f
his
Rambler
biposted.
Nowadays, no doubt, it
watch the Floral parade.
writer
remembers
having
received
evelc.
coasting
down
the
Front
SI.
would be possible, if the custom
Another revision of plans con
still existed, to get some fine fam hill on his way to The Record of- his first chew from the same templates pudging of parade floats
Children m,ust be accompanied by parents
source.
Arc
there
not
others?
lice.
But
so
far
as
can
be
learn
ily group'photos for the back bar.
before the parade begins.
While
Maybe
some
kind
of
a
club
or
ed.
although
the
attempt
was
made
These amateurish discrepancies
this, will have lii1.’..- effect. --n the
You will not be asked to
are merely-pointed out in order to any number of times, he was never other can be formed.
spectators, it will simplify the
Well, anyway, the records have
buy during this showing
get the records straight on certain able to play his violin at sueh a
work for the judges, who in past
historical malters of more or less time. This, ot course, merely goes been du ly corrected -for the tihic years have matte tlieir decisions
deep concern lo all present inhabi to bear out the assertion that even being.
as the floats passed the reviewing j
editors have their limitations.
tants.
stand.
Mr.
Holmes;
unless
the
writer
is
In the old days when there wrie
’ "lie Knights o f Blossom have
somewhat
confused,
took
over
the
The Term Nihilism
two weeklies. The Record and The
been asked lo work out u program
Record
along
m
1878.
At
that
time
Independent, to cheek up on each
Tile term tiiliili-m was first ap- lhaL will give a continuous round
other, and they did it dihgenlly, 111 was living with his brother, nliet to Tureenov J n Ills novel, o f aeLivily during the week. An
214
Second St.
£>uch errors could not have hap Enos Holmes, a successful farmer, “ Fntliers and Sons,” to a thpnrv other proposal considered Friday
out in Berliand township, three held by ninny t.iis'd: n devolutionNILES
pened.
was a fireworks dispkiy or. llaturists iH (tint time. ’) lio book was
.1. It. Hill o f the Independent ■miles or so west of the village.
day night, following tl.c parade
In 18C.:l
shed
According
to
information
in
the
pulil
used to carefully read all the items
writer's
possession,
Mr.
Holmes
that appeared m the Record and |
in the next week’s issue proceed to|wa.s obliged lo change liis political
Heart on Right Side,
deny the truthfulness thereof, M r.' raith-along with his overalls when
So Bullet Misses It
Holmes o f the Record, always read j he hdl Uie prairie and moved lo
the Independent items carefully 1town.
He became a Republican
Villi Amhnv. N. J.—Thanks
to a tnimled :npi!<>nd<'!il mokeand would deny them the followin •i over night which, iif course, was
up. Mrs Anna J<n skn. Iwonf.v
week.
Not wishing to he denied, tile propel tiling to do inasmuch as
Vf \ rs old. may live
pby sieinriK
both gentlemen were a little wary the Record had followed closely
-.li 1. in riiia a New Year's role- •
about printing any news in their and persistently along those lines
since 1857.
In'; 1Tnn sh<» Wus s ml llmmuh
respective papers.
Mr. Hill of the Independent ap
the ii*n breast. I'.h) sirians said
The only thing the two editors
Jill* imih4 wtiuid Id ve penelratappeared to have in common were parently never found this out as
oil tlie li >ai‘t of an <rriitiacy pertheir long flowing beards.
Pub- ! 110 mention was ever made o f it in
, tint Mrs. Krask o's heart Is
lishers in those days always wore' i'11’ editorial columns ol his weekly,
»I1 tlie r elil side.
whiskers in order, no doubt, t o ! ■ The writer recently had a letter
follow the example o f Mr, Horace j from Arthur Stone, former Niles
Greeley, who had made quite a!
success o f the New York-Tribune. ;
It .was Mr. Greeley, it will oe re
called, who advised people to "go
west, young man, go west.”
This
was considered quite, a daring thing
at the time ns it meant a loss in
subscriptions.
No one seemed'to
consider'- the added advertising
space that might be purchased by
the western railroads in an 'tfort
to promote such travel.
On the drop curtain o f-tin old
opera house for many years ap
M aster Six 4 ‘ Door Touring Sedan—$745*
peared in one of the spaces this
sign:
.
"Do You Take The Record ?- If
Let us do" your printing.
We give you prompt
Not, W hy N ot?”
And in the space directly under
individual service at reasonable prices.
it was this reply:
'>
, "Because The Independent in tl.c
S A T IS F Y Y O U R S E L F W IT H
ihk annual Yosemitc Valley Economy Run is the year's big test
SOMETHING BETTER—B
UYA
Best Family Newspaper.”
of economy claims—and here is what it revealed: Under Ameri
This w as the finest example of.
Letterheads
Envelopes
can
Automobile
Association
supervision,
the
1936
Pontiac
traveled
adverse advertising ever presented
352 miles at an average of 23.9 miles per gallon (no oil added),
to the reading public.
It shows,
Statements
d efeating all entrants in its class*.
also, that Mr. Hill saw the sign ;
writer after said artist had s-sur* j
That settles the matter o f Pontiac’s thrift. Pound for pound, you
Sale Bills
Folders
ed his pay for the Holmes sign.
'
can’t do better. Buy a Pontiac to save. Buy it for dependability.
A t one time one o f the. employees
*OtiFt<;iAl PRICE CLASS
Buy it for anything else you value most in a car. You won’t be dis
Business and Calling Cards
of The Independent kept an aecur-;
’ ECONOMY CHAMPION
appointed, for Pontiac asks no odd3 of any car at any price.
ate record of Mr. Hill’s travels p r o ;
and con, as stated b y the editor,
*Lisi prices a t P on tiac, M ich .. b e tin at$615 to r th e ’ S " -tpcr'Jtftp/or th e ‘S” U ubja ot to chande w ithout n o tice). S a fety Plato
A laaantendardanD eL uxe ' 6 " e n d " 8 " . Standard4rous> o ; acceasorws'extra. O iieted on Q .M .A .C ’ s n ew S % T ia ie PayrpontPlan.
and to the surprise o f all, in d u d -'
ing Mi-. Hill, the ripe old age of
F. F. Lhltne.r
Berrien Springs Motor Sales
143 had been amassed, by said
Gallon and Three Oaks
Berrien Springs
w,
owner.
Mr. Hill w as an icecmSherman Garage
Myron Miller
plished prohibitionist and Mr. Hol
“ Everything in Printing”
Bridgman
Baroda
BUCHANAN, MICH.
mes was a gifted violinist and hi-1
cyclist.

:.Texas

a t T ro o s t

Rises

FEATURING THE F O R M A L
O P E N IN G

mM

of our new and completely remod
eled and decorated

BEDDING DEPARTMENT
AND .

.

NURSERY

C o m e In ! B r o w s e A r o u n d ,
V is it W i i h U s.

R e fr e s h m e n t s

F-R-E-E

ONE SIMMON S MATTRESS
ONE NATIONAL HEALTH
BUILDER MATTRESS

TIQOST
BROS.
N.

Impressive victory in famous economy run •
officially confirms Pontiac’s superior economy ,8

T.

The R ecord Co.
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0CALS

Mrs. Harold Gilman, Miss Kath
ryn Fisher and. Bill Toms motored
Friday to -Jackson to meet Mrs.
Toms, who accompanied them
home.
Mrs. Alex Loos returned Mon
day to Whiting, Ind., to spend a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
Fred Herman, who has been quite
ill.
New secrets of the surete!
H.
Ashton Wolfe tells of many as
tounding experiences in the under
world of Paris. See the American
weekly, the magazine distributed
with next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.
Mr. and Mr^. E. S. Arney had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Briney and Adam Briney of
Coloma, and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Reed and daughter, South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Mathie
and granddaughter, Joan Chapp,
Chicago, were dinner guests at the
George Mathie home Sunday, visitinn that afternoon at the A. G.
Bowers home.
Friends here have Deceived word
from M rs.: Philip Boone and Mrs.
Bora Lundg'ren, stating that they
aye enjoying the warm weather at
Daytona Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hardegree,
Fort Wayne, Ind., visited over the
week end at the home of the latler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Howe.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen
and family plan to visit relatives
at Lansing over the weeke-nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Stevenson,
Oassopolis, spent Sunday with the
former's mother, Mrs. G. H. Stev
enson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glasser and
two daughters of Marion, Ind.,

Does Bladder Weakness
W AKE YOU UP?
Make this 25c test. Remove tire
cause. Use buchu leaves, juniper
oil, etc., to flush out excess acids
and impurities which causes irri
tation that l'esults in restless
nights, burning, scanty flow , fre
quent desire, or backache.
Ask
for little green tablets called Bukets, the bladder lax. They work
on the bladder similar to castor oil
on the bowels. In four days if not
pleased any druggist will refund
your 2oe.
WISNER’S CORNER
DRUG STORE. .

First of the 400
■

were week-end guests of Mr. and
* - ->
Mi's. J. C. Dealer.
Dr. E. T. Waldo will go to De
troit Sunday to attend a meeting ui
- /•*/'x .tfSg V
CA
f A/' >
the board of directors of the Mich
igan Osteopathic Association 'oi
*
\ '* S'i? i »
Physicians and Surgeons, of which
he is head of the department ■oi
public relations.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney, Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Schram and Mrs.
Grjice VanHalst motored Sunday to
Fort Wayne, to visit . L. E. Van
Halst, Jr., two weeks old son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Lester VanHalst.
Don Williams, Fairpiain, wus a
guest over the week-end at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rouse.
Mr. aiftl Mrs. Myron W. Scott ol
Chicago, wene visitors Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Glover.
Miss Marjorie Doak. Kalamazoo,
is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rouse.
From more than 400 Texas girls,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr and
Mrs. Pliay Graffort motored to L 1 Miss Oarrolyu Durham, whose home
is in Dallas, was chosen acting
Porte Sunday to visit. Mrs. Dons chief o f the Raiigmettes, official
Sigmond.
hostesses of the Texas Centennial
The Friendship class o f the Evan Exposition w hich opens June 6.
gelical church will meet Friday She will a s s is t in choosing and
evening at the church parlors at training the 25'other girls of the
7 '.15. Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitl, Southwest who w ill wear the cirivhostess costumes from June
Ed R iffer and Allen Pierce are the girl
until December.
committee in charge.
--------- o—.------mitteemen I-Ioratio J. Abbott will
direct in general the National as
pects of the campaign while State
activities will be in charge of Don
W. Canfield, Executive Secretary
of tlie Democratic State. Central
Coiumiltee.
The recently announced Congres
sional-Legislative Joint Campaign
Committee, operating under a
With the re-election of President Committee to be announced later
by Congiessiuun George (J. SadowRoosevelt as their goal, and pledg
ed to the sending o f a delegation ski, Chairman of the Michigan
so instructed to the Democratic Democratic t 'ongvessiomvl Delega
National Covention in. June, Mich tion and Hon. George A. Kehroedigan Democratic leaders, alter a er, speaker of the Michigan House
of Representatives, will co-ordinate
series o f conferences agreed to the
its work with that of the Nation
following plan.
It is their inten
tion to submit it to the other lead al and State organizations, open
ing offices jointly with the Slate
ers in the party in .Michigan for
organization.
their consideration and then to the
party as a whole for final approv
al. The County Chairman, Young Drink Water tt’iih Meals
Democrats and Women’s Organisa
Good for Stomach
tions are to be contacted in con
Water with meals helps stomach
nection with the proposals.
If bloated
Operating on clear-cut lines but juices, aids digestion.
co-ordinating all Democratic ac with gas ■.dd a spoonful of Acllori-:
tivities in the State, each division ka. One do?" cleans out poisons and
will be'charged with certan defin washes BOT I upper and lowe:
Corner Drug Store.
ite responsibilities. National'Com- bowels:

Mich. Demos
Unite for
1936 Campaign
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U. S. Farmer Is Losing
Market to Polish Hams
Chicago,— Uulf a million pounds
of hams from Poland are behig dis
tributed in the United States month
ly, according to a double-page ad
vertisement for Polish hams pub
lished In the National Provisionin'
here, indicating the manner in
which Imported foodstuffs have be
come common since the AAA begun
experimenting in runt! economics.
The "copy” in tlie advertisement
etipllullzes on the novelly of-such
a situation as compared .with the
past•
.
“ ‘IVhat! '.Polish hams sold on a
big scale In America? Incredible!’
yon may suy. Yet the faels will
vitally interest, you. First, because
of the prodis our present distribu
tors ure enjoying. Second, been use
of the. profits you, loo, mil,y enjoy
from sales in your territory. And,
third, because you want to know
why there is such a large Inpreas*
iug consumer demand for tills lmporlcd product.
“ From present distributor orders
we anticipate a tremendous increase
in sales over 1033,”
Elephants Carry Lumber
Elephants are regularly employed
In the great lumber yards of Dur
um. One of the most thrilling sights
there is to see a jungle patriarch
kneel down lo a heavy log, twist
his trunk around It, place it on top
o f a pile, and then calculate its po
sition, and push and pull until It
is square Id Its place.

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

10c

Iona Brand
7 “ 0*» P a ck a g es

aearoni or Spaghetti

PABST-ETT

Steal a march ou March by
starting your spring clean
ing and decorating NOW.
We offer full stocks of

Wallpaper
Paint
Varnish
And all kinds of home
shine materials.

plcg-

5e

3
25 c
Cheese Sardines
Hershey's Cocoa
10c
2
2 3 e Super Suds
15c
Instant Postum
Hills Bros. Coffee
27c
Soups 4X Sugar
Calumet Baking Powder
3 “ 2 5 . Del Monte V ac* Pack C ©rrt 2 can* 2Se
2 cakes 15c
Soap
G old Dust
2 Ss 29c
2 pkss- 15c
Butter Morton's Salt
Red Heart Dog Food* B” °3 “»■25c
37c
Sanka
29c
55c
Ovaltine
Kellogg's wh± Biscuit
2 *«-■■■19c
Starch Scot Towels
3 ro"s 25c
Salada Tea Bk“ub*' ribT7c riib'33c
Bread
6c
8 o'Cloch Coffee Ma,u"dMeii»'' «■-. f f c
Bokar Coffee
23c
can 15c
Cheese Coconog
'•Sf; 10c
Karo S y ru p .
i.
18c Baby Foods
cans 25c
oval

In Tomato Sauce op Mustard
Van Camp's

can s

lb. can

SPREAD

large

pkgs.
pkgs.

pkg-

large
can .

39c

lb. tin

TALL BOY

Brown or White

2

Vegetable or Tomato

“All Right”
“All Right”

8 - 02.

pkgs.

lb. can

19e
| ] § i(g

W oodbury’s or
Cashmere Bouquet

FRESH CREAMERY

ih.
roll

lb. can 3 9

small can

^

targe can

STALEY’S

BINNS’
Magnet Store

Cube Gloss

2

Cash &Carry Market &Grocery
Has Installed a New Coffee Service

pkgs.

f 5 ^

A children’s “ Party Book”
with each two packages.

,

Grandmother’s

lb, loaf

KRAFT’S

The Coffee Supreme

Creamed Old English

Food Drink

You can get

Brown Beauty

Fresh Roasted

Genuine
Bourbon Santos

Coffee ground to

15c

order for

Blue Label

pkgi

ORANGES

p er lb.

Vacuum Pot
Drip Pot

Milo

Percolator

Fiue Rich Blend

Open Pot

20c

•

Florida Valencia, Seedless

176 Size

lb. box

doz.

150 Size

126 Size

2 7 « a... 31 ® - 3 7 c

City Club

Soda Crackers

Extra Fancy Bogota

2 ,b-uox 19c1

25c

Graham
Crackers
lb. box

Heinz or Gerber’*

p er lb.

A
I
A p p le S

Sweetheart Macaroni
or Spaghetti

23c

Mich. Potatoes
Idaho Potatoes

lb. box

1 ,b-box 15c

5c

Butter Cookies

Largo
64-70'a

CHOICE
CHUCK CUTS

per box

Beef
Roast
{&

M ajor’s Bacon Squares,- lb.
18c
Shankless Smoked Picnics,
4 to 6 lb. average, lb. _ _________ __2 0c

15-lb. tag

39c

5

25c
5c

for

Fancy Arizona Seedless

FANCYpRANDED BEEF
HAMMOND’S ROSEBUD
HAMS and BACON

Fancy Quality
Delicious

Grapefruit

Big 5 Gelatine
pt
box D C Auy Flavor

1 ib-box 15c

u. S. No. 1

pit.

Carrots, Beets or Turnips

Red Cross Macaroni
or Spaghetti

Sugar Cookies

U.S.No. f :

R

Q uality BeeC

AN I L L U S T R A T E D W E E K L Y C O N T A I N I N G

RECIPES-MENUS-FOOD ADVICE
A SK

Pollock Fillets
Herring Fillets
Salmon Steaks
Bacon Squares
Ground Beef
Beef Short Ribs
Pork Sausage *>»•

YOUR A & P M A N A G E R

2
2

F.OR A FREE C O P Y

27c
29c Fork
27c
19c
29c
25c ib' i 9 e

LEAN RIB OR ^

lbs,

LOIN END CUTS "

lbs.

Loin

Ib.
lb'.

\

2
2

lbs.
lbs.
lb'.

23®

Young Pig Pork 'i

Choice Home Dressed V eal and Chickens
101 Days Ave.

Robert Reamer, Prop.

Phone 161

Lm

Ca*K ,WPA Ray Checto

■

^

Subject to 3 % Salei

s&

snam b e r r ie n c o u i w y
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge FOR SALE—Equipment and en
25o for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
tire stock of 115 rabbits (30
50c, cash in advance.
Card of
does i with assured year-round
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
market. $125.
Mrs. Leota E.
Kean, Woodsrond Place, Buchan
an, Mich.
9t3p
FO B SALE
FOR SALE- Good seed oats. An CLOSING OUT SALE Of all
hardware stock at cost. AU fix
drew Feather. % mile east, L
tures, including show cases, nail
mile south, Glendora.
It)t3p
counter, tables, bolt bins, scales,
FO R SALE— Recleaned Red clover
etc., must go.
Will Dempsey,
Dayton, Mich.
9t3p
seed, also first class Manchu soy
beans. Charles Hess.
Phone
-10
c
lb
at
the
SCRATCH
PADS7113F5.
10t3p
tl
Record office.
FO R SALE -Seasoned white oak
MISCELLANEOUS
and locust posts, 17% and 20
cents each. E. C. Wonderlich. WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
Buchanan.
10tf
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
at R oot’s News Depot every
FOR SALE— 60-inch kitchen cabi
Thursday.
44t4c
net, other kitchen and dining
room furniture, modern heating GET YOUR ESTIMATES EARLY
stove, dresser, etc. Emodel Jerue
for your spring redecorating.
310 N. Portage St.
lOtf
Furniture l-efinishing a specialty.
Henry Smith, 307 Moccasin Ave.
FOR SALE — Hotpoint electric
range, 3 burners, $35. l yr. guar
W AN TED
antee.
See Morley Myers at
Houswerth Radio Sales.
8tfc WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
beef hides, beef fat and tallow.
PUBLIC SALE— Saturday, March
For sale, lard cans,.
20c each.
7.8 miles west of South Bend,
Dan Merson’s Market.
49tfc
1 mile southwest o f Lyddick; 1
mile north o f State road, No. 2 WANTED—Man to w ork farm and
on Early Road. 130 head o f live
sell produce on small fruit and
stock, 9 head extra good horses,
vegetable farm in Buchanan on
share basis. Apply R. V. Pierce,
2 Shetland ponies, 34 head cattle,
-4818 Dorchester Ave., Chicago,
85 head hogs, full line farming
111.
8t4c
fools, some feed. George Peterson.
lOtlp
WANTED— 2 men with cars or
light trucks to start house to
FOR .SALE— Goat milk, 15c per
house bakery routes. 25% com
qt. at the house. Bring contain
mission paid to right men. Qual
er. Gillman E. Annis, Rte. 3, Bu
ity Bakery.
lOtlp
chanan, Mich.
10tSp
over slow reacting motorists in
stop

cases of sudden emergency
iQuick Thinkers
ping.
2. The average motorist
Have Car Mishaps improve his reaction time
Faster Driving ami Over Confi'
dence Offsets Advantage.
„. Quick thinking drivers habitual
ly lose this natural accident pre
venting advantage by driving at
speeds which nullify their super
io r ity as brake jumpers-on.
* This fact, and several others,
'largely driving faults, are revealed
as a result of over 50,000 brake
teats and questionnaires obtained
b y the safety education division of
brie state highway department. The
"conclusions of the survey were
reported by. F. R. Olmstead, re
search engineer, at the annual
Michigan Highway Conference,
meeting at the University of Mich
igan.
Brake reaction time, the time
necessary to size up a situation,
transmit the impulse to the foot
muscles and step on the brake was
determined by a full size automo
bile set-up connected with an elec
trical stop clock.
The same driv
ers-filled out an anonymous ques
tionnaire stating their habitual
driving speeds under different
conditions and also gave their ac
cident histories, if any.
Here are some of the conclusions
reported by Olmstead:
1. Motorists with a quick brake
reaction time have a tendency to
drive a t higher rates of speed than
motorists with a slow reaction
•time.
This tends to nullify the
advantage that they should have

will
very
little after four years of. driving,
indicating that there are other fac
tors which tend to increase reac
tion time and thereby nullify fur
ther improvement from increased
driving experience.
3. Age appears to be one of the
factors which has'the tendency to
increase brake reaction time. As
one grows older he should be more
alert to compensate fo r the loss in
quickness.
4. Accidents arp directly propor
tional mileage, which indicates
subject to accidents. The quicker
that all motorists, regardless of
their reaction time are equally
er reacting motorists are involved
in more accidents than slow re
acting motorists, but they drive
more miles and consequently they
are exposed to more situations
which may result in accidents.
5. A brake reaction time of at
least one second should/be allowed
for safety purposes.
The average m otorist probably
bases his sense of driving security
upon driving comfort and car nois
es and pays little attention to
facts. With increased riding com
fort and subdued car noises o f the
newer type cars, the m otorist will
drive at a faster rate with the
same degree o f driving comfort,
consequently, if the motorist fails
to recognize this fact he is driv
ing with a feeling of false security
and is liable to accidents. If acci
dents are to be avoided a motorist
must realize that other motorists

have mental or physical limita
tions Which nmy offset any safety
factor he may have allowed to
compensate for his own limita
tions.
Very few motorists know
the facts controlling safe driving.
They may have gathered a few
general ideas from experience but
in most cases they are inadequate
ly equipped to cope with emergen
cy situations.
7. Educational programs are the
best medium to use if the motor
ists are to obtain information
which w ill enable them to recog
nize factors which control safety
on the highway.
These factors
are not readily gained thru driving
experience, They are facts which
must be furnished and proven to
the satisfaction o f the motorists

State News
Representatives of 40,000 Mich
igan grape growers appealed at
the state liquor commission head
quarters in Lansing last week to
thank that body for its action last
fall in establishing a price of $40
per ton for grapes sold to winer
ies, and also for placing a tax: of
30c a gallon on all wine other
than that made from Michigan
grapes. • Michigan grape growers
were saved from disaster last fall
when the state liquor commission
reduced' the Michigan wineries
wine profit payments to the state
from 15c a gallon to one cent on
condition that the wineries pay,
grape growers $40 per ton for the
1935 crop. The reduction covered
wine made from T935 grapes only.
Growers’ associations concurring
in commendation o f the commis
sion included'the Paw Paw Co-op
erative association, Paw Paw;
Southern Michigan Fruit associa
tion, Lawton; Mattawan Co-opera
tive association, Mattawan; Law 
rence' Co-operative association, at
Lawrence; St. Joseph Michigan
Fruit association, Stevensviile; Sodus Fruit Exchange, Sodus; Eau
Claire Co-operative, association;
Benton Center Em it association,
Benton Harbor; Coloma Fruit E x
change, GOlom'a, and the Millburg
Growers Exchange, Millburg. .
N. Michigan Smelt Buns
Preparations ' are being made
throughout northern Michigan fo r
the spring smelt runs. .
The smelt committee at Boyne
City predicts that the smelt will;
start running up Boyne river
about the last ten. days in March,
According to , an announcement,
the committee is arranging for a
large celebration/
At Escanaba,
a smell committee has set April 2
and 3 as the dates for the annual
smelt jamboree and is making ar
rangements for the event.
Counties M ust Balance
Belief Budgets
A warning that counties must
balance their budgets w ith local
levies accompanied a notice from
the state emergency relief com
mission of the allotment o f $1 ,112 ,200 to the 83 counties fo r March.
‘ •Due to the fa ct that-it will be
impossible to assure additional
state funds this month, do not
plan on additional grants to meet
deficits,” a letter to county relief
administrators read. “Any deficits
incurred will have to be met from
funds other than the state approp
riation.
Dr William Haber, state emer
gency relief director, announced
that members o f the commission
have agreed to Gov. Fitzgerald's
suggestion that all counties be g iv 

Kate Smith A cts A s Judge

Kate Smith, popular radio song
bird, served as judge of l.lie na
tional A. A. U. bob side races and
ski jumps at the gala Winter
Sports Carnival which attracted
thousands o f athletes and specta
tors to Lake' Placid in the Adirondacks, the week-end o f Washing
ton’s Birthday.
Immediately after her Thursday
evening A . & P. “ Coffee Time”
broadcast
heard over W ABOCBS network Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday evenings at 7:30
p. m., (E. S. T.) Miss Smith dash
ed up to the winter reseort. The
train at Grand Central station was
delayed ten minutes, in order that
she might be able to arrive from
the -Studio,

Throughout the

course of the

three-day international
contests,
conducted Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 21, 22, and 23, Miss
Smith was hostess at Coffee Time
parties.
More than 25,000 cups
of coffee were served to the visi
tors.
Palaces of ice were constructed
at. the Olympic Arena, Olympic
Ski Hill and Mirror Lake Skating
Rink.
Girls costumed in ski suits
served hot coffee from thermos
jugs, during the hockey, speed
skating, bobsledding and ski-jump
ing championship events.
An ardent winter sports fan, the
radio star has served as judge in
several previous races. Recently,
she was judge in the Adirondack
Bob-Sled Club's annual intra-club
race, in which 49 teams competed.

en their share of state aid regardless of wheLlier they raise the
amount of funds locally that the
commission believes they should.
He said the governor’s plan “ will
he tried."
“ This does not mean .that the
commission in the future may not
withdraw state funds from individ
ual counties where circumstances
warrant,” Dr. Haber explained.
The state relief director intimat
ed that -if counties fall under the
new arrangement to keep their
present pledges to raise specific
amounts for relief their state aid
may be withdrawn.
Petroleuiii Used as Medicina
Petroleum was used In early Ohio
ns a medicine. Its bad taste was its
chief recommendation ns a pioneer
remedy
1st insertion March 3; last Mar. 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro• bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said. Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St, Joseph in said County, on the
4th day of. March A. D. 1936.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate of Lewis F. Cauffman, deceased.
Hattie B. Burks
having filed in said court her final
administration account, and her pe
tition praying for the allowance
thereof and fo r the assignment arid
distribution of the residue of said
estate, and her petition praying
that Said court adjudicate and de
termine who were at the time of
his death the' legal: heirs of said
deceased and entitled to inherit
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the 30th day
of March A. D. 1936, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said, petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the- Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said coun
ty- '
MALCOLM HATFIELD, ■
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Commission Proceedings
March 2 , 1036
Tile regular meeting of the city
commission .-was called ;. to order
at 7:30 ]i. in. in- Mayor Marson,
lioll call showed the. following
members present: Merson, Hathan ay, Jinny;:, Beistle and clerk
Post.
Absent:
Commissioner
Gralfort.
•
Minutes o f previous meetings
were read and approved as read.
.The finance committee, read the
lulls for the month o f February
which were as follows;
General fund .—— ------ , $ 1083.01)
Highway- fund
------ —^
455-74
Water W orks fund
1420.62
Poor fund
----540.84
3 rd and Portage ......— ...
37.00
Sew. Hist. No. 2 _______ 2178.47
Total
$5716.66
Moved by Conunr. Beistle and
supported by Coinmr. Hathaway
that the hills lie allowed as read
and orders drawn on the proper
funds for the several amounts.
Motion carried by the 'follow 
ing vote on roil call.: Yeas, Mer
son, Brown,..Hathajvay, and Juri
stic. Nay: N'CJN'E.
'J’li e 1f inan ce. com mi ttee read tli e
treasurer’s report for the •-month
of February; which showed a bal
ance 011 hand March 1st, o f $42,62,8.87.
Moved by Conunr.. Ileistlc and
supported by Coinmr. Drown that
tlie treasurer’s report for the
month of February lie accepted
and made a part of the minutes.
Motion Carried,
The street. committee read the
report ,of tlie Street Supt. and
Marshal for: the'month o f ' Febru
ary./which was as follow s:
Labor on streets ..........
$226.52
Labor on water services 283.0a
Labor on Sewer ................
35.85
The Marshal's report showed five
( 5 ) arrests, one for improper li
cense plates' and four ( 4) for
parking- on cross walks.
Moved, by Conunr. Brown and
supported by Cnmtnr. Hathaway
that the report of the Street
Supt. and Marshal for the month
of February he accepted and
made a part of the minutes.
Motion Carried.
Moved .by Coinmr. Beistle and
supported by Coinmr. Hathaway
that the Mayor and clerk be au
thorized to pay all notes coming
due in March.
Motion carried by the follow
ing vole on roll call: Yeas, Mer
son, Brown, Hathaway and Beislle.
Nays, NONE.
Moved iiv ('oiiunr. Brown and
supported-by Conunr. Hathaway
that the bili of John Yerrington
for crushed gravel he allowed as
per agreement and ordered paid.
Motion carried by the follow
ing Vote on roll call: Yeas, Mer
son, Brown, Hathaway and Bei
stle.
Nays, NONK.
Moved by Conunr. Brown and
supported by
Commr. Beistle
that the, meeting adjourn until
Monday, March 23rd at 7:30 p. in.
Motion Carried.
Signed
Frank (', Merson
Harry Post
Mayor.
I<
City Her

She plans to donate her own
trophy next year, either as a prize
for bobsled racing, or as an award
for all-round excellence in the var
ious winter sports.
F or the past fou r years she has
been going to Lake Placid. When
ever she is not Otherwise engaged,
she spends her week-nds at the re
sort,
She has already mastered
the intricacies of ice skating and
bob sledding.
Her next venture
will be. skiing, she confides.
The Washington’s Birthday car
nival represented the highlight o f
the present season at Lake Placid. 1st insertion Mar. 5; last Mar. 19
Hundreds of teams and individuals STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of
from all parts o f the United States
Bdrrien.
and Canada competed.
Among
A t a session o f said Court, held
the novel events featured on the
at the Probate Office in the city of
program were dog-sled races.

record

St. Joseph in said County, on the
3rd day of March A . D, 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate,
In the Matter
of the Estate of Roxie S. Gauntt,
deceased.
Cora Brown having
filed in said court her petition
praying that the administration of
said estate be granted . to Cora
Brown or to some other suitable
person.
It is Ordered, That the 30th day
of March ‘ A. “D, 1936, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition;
It is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
once each week fo r three succes
sive weeks previous, to said day of
hearing in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Feb. 27; last March! 12
STATE OF'MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office In the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
21st day of February A. D. 1936.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate,
In the Matter o f the Estate of
Georgia I, Wilcox, deceased. Harry
Boyce, having filed his petition,
praying that an instrument filed in
said Court be admitted to Probate
as the. last will and: testament of
said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to
Harry Boyce or some other suit
able person. ' :
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day
of March A. D. 1936 at ten a. m.
at said Probate Office is hereby
appointed, for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic. notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once each
week, for ’three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing in
the Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said County,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig. Register of. Probate.
1st insertion Feb. 27; last May 14
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mortgage
dated the first day of February,.
1928, executed by J. Emerson
Banks and Alice Perry Banks, his
wife, as mortgagors, to The Feder
al Land Bank of Saint Paul, a
body corporate, o f St. Paul, Min
nesota, as mortgagee, filed for
record in the office of the Registei\_of Deeds of Berrien County,
Michigan, on the eighth day of
February, 1928, recorded in Liber
150 o f Mortgages on Page 471
thereof,
NOTICE' IS HEREBY GIVEN
That said mortgage will be fore
closed pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein: described
as South H alf of Northwest Quar
ter o f Northwest Quarter, except
the East Three acres thereof;
Southwest Quarter of Northwest
Quarter and that part of the South
east Quarter of Northwest Quarter
lying on the westerly side of the
highway as now located tlicreqn,
all in Section Twenty-seven, Town
ship Seven South, Range .Eighteen
West; lying within said County
and . State, will be sold at public
auction to the highest, bidder for
cash b y the Sheriff of Berrien
County, at the. front door of the
Court House, in the City of Saint
Joseph, in said County and State,
on Tuesday, May 26, 1936, at two
o’clock p. m.
There is due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of $2994.03.
Dated February 22, 1936.
The Federal Land Bank
o f Saint Paul,
Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer
Attorney fo r the Mortgagee
Bronson, Michigan
1st insertion Feb, 27; last March 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph In said County, ou
the 19th day of February, A. D.
1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estates of Arthur D. Burg
er; Gertrude G. Conrad; Robert C.
Hewitt; William Howe; Paul Kizer; Ira Koch; Elsie Lindsley; Rich
ard Locker; Joe M ottl; Edison V.
Murphy; Charles H. Place; Rich
ard D. Place; Dorothy M. Place;
Glenn E. Rhoades; Dorothy G.
Robyns; Joseph Savoldi; Dannie
Schrader; Gertrude Tucker; and
Pansy I. Wright, Disappeared Per
sons.
•
■
Buell A. Doelle, State Public Ad
ministrator, having filed in said
court his petition praying that the
administration of said estate he
granted to Joseph E, Killian, Pub
lic Administrator of Berrien Coun
ty, or to some other suitable per
son.
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day
Of March, A. D. 1936, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;
It is Further 'Ordered, That
public notlco thereof bo given by

THURSDAY, MARCH S, '1936,
publication o f a copy of this order
once each week fo r three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

once each week fo r three succes
Commencing 30 rods, 13 links
sive weeks previous to said day of West of the Northeast corner of
hearing, in the Berrien County the S. W. »j of Section 25-7-18, on
Record, a newspaper printed and the North side o f the road running
circulated in said County.
from Buchanan to the bridge
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
across the St. Joseph river, in the
Judge of Probate, Township o f Buchanan, thence
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence West, 30 rods, 3 links to a slake,
Ladwig,
Register
o f Probate. _
_______________________________
thence Southerly 24 rods, 8 links
"■
:
' I to the middle o f the River road so
1st insertion. Mar. 5; last Mar. 18 colled, thence Easterly along the
1st insertion Feb. 20; last March 5 STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro road 3,2 rods, 6 links to the place
bate Court for the County of of beginning, two acres more or
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Berrien.
bate Court for the County of
A t a session of said Court,, held less, excepting all that part of
Berrien.
at
the Probate Office in the City Lots four, five and six of Block
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate office in the City of of St. Joseph in said county, on Fifteen of English and Holmes AdSt. Joseph in said county, on the the 2(5th day Of February A. D. ! ditiun sold to Frank J. Burkhard,
under Warranty Deed, dated On18th day, of-February A. D. 1936. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,! toiler 12th, 1916.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter Judge of Probate.
In the. Matter! Dated January 15th, 1936.
of the Estate of Gertrude E. Car- of the Estate of Arthur H. Berry, |
Industrial Building and
others, Minor.
Ollis L. Donley deceased.
*
j
Loan Association,
It appearing to the Court that
having filed in said Court his pe
Mortgagee
tition praying, for license to sell the time for presentation of the Frank R. Sanders,
claims
against
said
estate
should
the interest of said estate in cer-:
Attorney for Mortgagee,
'
tain real estate therein described, be limited, and that a time and Business Address.
It is Ordered, That the 16th' day place be appointed to receive, ex Buchanan, Michigan.
of March A , D. 1936, at ten amine and adjust all claims and de
o’clock in the forenoon, at said mands against said deceased by 1st insertion Jan. 2; last March 19
probate office, be and is hereby and before said Court;
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
It is Ordered, that creditors or
appointed fo r hearing said petition,
Default having been made in
arid that all persons interested in said deceased are required to pre the conditions of that certain mort
said estate appear before
said sent their claims to said Court .at gage dated the first day o f July,
court, at said time and place, to said Probate Office on or before 1929, executed by Arthur E. Habel
show cause why n license to sell the 13th , day o f July A. D. arid Lena. Habel, also known as
the interest of said estate in said 1936, at ton o’clock in the forenoon, Lena J. Habel, as bis wife and in
real estate should not be granted; said time and place being hereby her own right, his wife, as mort
it is Further Ordered, That pub appointed for the examination arid gagors, to The Federal Land Bank
lic notice thereof be given by pub. adjustment of ail claims and de of .Saint Paul, a body corporate, of
libation- of a copy of this Order, mands against said deceased.
St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
for three successive weeks prev
It is. Further Ordered, that pub filed’for record in the office of the
ious to said day of hearing, in the lic notice thereof be given by pub Register of Deeds of Berrien CounBerrien County Record, a news lication of a copy of ,this order
.
•ty, Michigan, nn the twenty-sevpaper printed and circulated in for three successive weeks previous , w,, h (]£ly o f ,lu ly, 1929, recorded in
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
said county. .
Liber 150 of Mortgages on page
rien County Record, a newspaper j
/ MALCOLM HATFIELD,
515 thereof,
; Judge, of Probate. printed ami."circulated in said
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence county.
That -said mortgage will be fore
Ladwig, Register of Probate
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
closed, . pursuant to power of sale,,
•
ri Judge o f Probate.
1st insertion Feb. 20; last March 5 SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence and the premises therein described
as
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
bate Court for the County of
North .Half Of the Southeast
/..Berrien....'';/.'''
* the Southeast Quarter
A t a session of said court, held 1st insertion .Tan. 23; last April 16
T '1
1
^
at the Prebate Office in the City-Of- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE j a n d th ®
a’-f ° f the Southeast QuarSt. Joseph in said county, on the , Default having been made in the “
18th day of February, A. D. 1936. conditions of that certain mortgage f r . the. Southeast Quarter SecNortheast QuarPresent: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, dated the first day of May, 1 !)29, ’ ;on
Judge of Probate. In the Matter executed by Edwin S. RoJgh and : ?*: “ 1, tb? Nontoeast Quarter-Seoof the Estate of Marie Wangerin, Rhelda W. Rough, as his w W and [ ltal
deceased.
Enos X . Sehram hav in her own right, as mortgagors, I
Northwest Quarter Secing filed in said court his; fin to The Federal Land Bank o f Saint i ri°n Tlnity-siiq a11 *
al administration account, arid his Paul, a body corporate, of St. Paul, f even South, Range Twenty West;
■ •
■
h
n ng
‘ ’1 u
riH im
c m si
(County
irm n rtr
n viyi
lyr iin
within
said
arid
petition praying for the allowance,- Minnesota,
as. mortgagee, filed for
State,
will
be
sold
at
public
auc
thereof and for the assignment and record in the office o f the Register
distribution, o f the. residue: of said of Deeds of Berrien County, Mich tion to the highest bidder for cash
estate and his petition praying that igan, on the seventh day of May, by tlie Sheriff Of Berrien County,
at the front
said court, adjudicate and- deter 1929, recorded in Liber 150 o f , __
. .. door
.... of
, the T Court
in the ,eCity
of St.
St. Joseph,
mine who were at the time of her Mortgages on Page 500 thereof,
j' House,
Hw,se; J?
>ty of
death the legal heirs of said de
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ’ J1
Co}'nJtP
on Tuesceased and entitled to inherit tlie That said mortgage will be' fore- i ^
l«3e.:at.two o‘clock
estate of which said deceased died closed, pursuant to power o f sale,.j ^ m - Ther®
fand W able «*
seized.
and therpremises therein described 'the date of this notice upon the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage, the
It is Ordered, That the 16th day as
sum .of $6182.64.
of March A . D. 1936, at ten
W est Half o f Fractional West
Dated December 21, 1935.
o'clock in the forenoon, a t said Half, Section Twenty-two, Town
THE FEDERAL LAND BANE
Probate Office, be and is hereby ship Eight South, Range Eighteen
OF SAINT PAUL
appointed fo r examining and al West; lying within said County and
Mortgage (
lowing said account and hearing State, will be sold at public auc,
_
said petition;
tion to the highest bidder for ca sh ! <“
0 Brewer
_
It is Further Ordered, That pub b y the Sheriff of Berrien County, Attorney for the Mortgagee
lic notice thereof be given by pub at the front door o f the Court Bronson, Mmhigmi.
lication of a copy of this order, House, in the City of Saint: Joseph,
for three successive weeks prev in said Comity and State,, on Tues 1st insertion Dec. 10; last March &
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
ious to said day o f hearing, in the day, April 28, 193(5, at two o’ clock
FORECLOSURE SALE
Berrien County Record, a news p. m.
There is due and payable
A mortgage made January lltb,
paper printed and circulated in at the date of this; notice upon tlie
1926, b y Frank C. Lamb and Nellie
said county.
debt secured by said mortgage,: tlie Lamb, husband and wife to Orville
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
sum o f $4,599.91.
j Curtiss, now deceased, of .Berrien
Judge of Probate.
Dated January 25, 1936.
County, Michigan, and recorded on
SEAL.
A_ true copy.
Florence
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK the 22nd day of January, 1926, in
. Ladwig, Register of P robate.:
OF SAINT PAUL,
j the office of Register of Deeds for
1st insertion Feb. 20; last March 5
vV
Mortgagee.
j Berrien County, Michigan in Liber
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- Gordon Brower ,
! 158 of Mortgages, on page 197; on »
• bate Court for the County of Attorney for the -Mortgagee
|which there is 110W claimed due tho
Berrien.
'
Bronson, Michigan,
.sum of $6308.22 principal, interest
A t a session of said Court, held — — —--------- — ;— rr------------------ — arid taxes paid by mortgagee, and
at the Probate Office in the city, 1st insertion Jan. 16; last .April 2 no proceedings at law having, been
of St. Joseph in said county, on
MORTGAGE SALE
: instituted to recover the-same, and
the. 14.th day of February A. D.
Default having been made in the -leave of Court having been obt,'i.in1936. ,
conditions of a certain mortgage ed by the administrator of the esPresent: Hen. Malcolm Hatfield, made by Emma Boyer (signed' tato of said mortgagee to foreclose
Judge, Of Probate.
In the Matter Emma J. Boyer) to the Industrial said m ortgage by advertising, will
of the Estate of Charles Bishop, Building and Loan Association, a be foreclosed by public sale to s a t -.
deceased.
Emina D. Bishop hav Michigan Corporation, dated the isfy the above - amounts, lawful
ing filed in said court her final 10th day of July 1925, and record- costs Of foreclosure and attorney
acopunt .to'date is administratrix ed in the office, of the Register of fee at the front door of the: court
de bonis non with the will annexed Deeds of Berrien County, Michigan, house in the City of St, Joseph, ,
of said estate, and her petition on the 16th day o f July, 1925, Berrien County, Michigan, at ten
praying for the allowance thereof, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page o’clock in the forenoon on Tuesday,
It. is Ordered, That the 16th day 112, by failure to make installment |the 18th day of / March 1936,
Of March A . D, 1936, at ten payments of principal and interest the premises to. bo sold being des
o’clock in the forenoon, at said at maturity and for four months cribed as follows: all of two ccrprobate office, be and is hereby ap thereaf ter; whereby the mortgagee i tain pieces or parcels of land sttpointed for examining and allowing eleots and declares the whole of uated in the township o f Weesaw
said account;
tho principal and interest due in Berrien County, Michigan, and
It is Further Ordered, That pub and payable as provided by the |also situated in the Township-of
lic notice thereof be given by pub terms, of said mortgage.
j Bertrand, Berrien County, Michi
lication of a copy of this order,
The amount claimed to be due gan, The said parcel of land locat
for three successive weeks previous
on said mortgage at the date ol ed in tlie Township of Weosaw
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
this notice is the sum o f $2038.70, aforesaid Is described as follows,
rien- County Record, a newspaper
of principal and interest and the to-wit: the north' one-half (% )
printed and circulated in said coun
further sum of $35.00, as an at and the Southeast (U ) one-fourtll
ty.
torney’s fee provided xor In sold o f the northwest quarter o f Sec
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
mortgage, and no suit or proceed tion fifteen. (15), Township Seven
Judge of Probate.
ings at law or in equity having (7) South, Range nineteen (19)
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
been instituted to recover tho debt W est and tlie piece or parcel of
Ladwig, Register of Probate. •
secured by said mortgage or any land located in the said Township
o f Bertrand described as follows:
1st insertion Feb. 20; last March 5 part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS A part of the Southwest quarter
STATE Oil' MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fpr the County nl HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtus of Section eight, Town eight south,
of the power of sale contained In range eight west, beginning 23%
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held said mortgage and the Statute Id rods west of the southeast corner
at the Probate Office In the City such case .made and provided, tho OF SAID southwest quarter of
of St. Joseph in said County, on said mortgage will be foreclosed by said Section eight; thence west
the 18th day of February A . D. a sale of the premises described 56% rods; thence north 100 rods
therein, or as much ,thereof , as may to the Indian boundary line;
1936.
Present: Horn Malcolm Hatfield, be necessary to pay the amount so thence along said line to tlie chan
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter as aforesaid due on said mortgage, nel of brook or mill pond; theneo
of the Estate of Christian W , An with six per cent interest from the east and easterly along said chan
drews, deceased.
Leota Andrews date o f this notice, and all other nel to a point 23% rods west of
having filed in said court her pe legal costs together with said at the east line o f said’ southwest
tition praying that the administra torney’s fee, at public auction, to quarter; thence South 112 rods to
tion of said estate be granted to the highest bidder, at the front tho place of beginning, being forty
Leota Andrews, or to some other outer door of the Court House li acres niore or less In Berrien
the City of St. Joseph, Berries County, Michigan,
suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 10th day County, Michigan, on Monday, tho Dated Deo. 11th, 1935.
of March A . D. 1936, at ten 13tli day of April 1936, at ten Business Address,
St. Joseph, Mleli.
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said o'clock in the forenoon.
The premises to bo sold arc sit TOSTATE OF ORVILLE CURTISS,
Probate Office, be and is hereby
Heceased, Mortgagee,
appointed fo r hearing said petition uated in the City o f Buchanan
By Susan B. Curtiss, F.xecutrix.
It is Further Ordered, That pub Berrien County, Michigan, and are
lic notice thereof be given b y pub described In said m ortgage as fol Albert I>. Wing,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
lication of a copy o f this order, lows, to wRi

j
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Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
Editorial

Herers the Dope

1

UomluuL in the assemblies rtmltl
be improved upon.
Less noise
Well, what do you think o f this!
sometimes,-more noise other limes.
It is rather discouraging when John Miller and his little helpers
a speaker gets up on the stage have organized a cage basketball
to address tile student body and a team and claim they can beat any
group of people continuously whis ' team brave enough to oppose them,
per, or some student makes a re jl f speed means anything to them
mark that is none too pleasing. ! they certainly should win all the
Put yoursell ':i the speaker’s place games hands down, because Pal
and try to give a talk in front of Coleman and Chuck Wesner, both
an audience where there are peo members of the team, are the two
ple whispering, buzz, buzz, buzz! fastest ankle wrapper uppers and
It's hard , isn't it?
And what leg rubber downers that we've ever
about the individual who is inter seen.
Mr. Iiyink asked Kelsey Baintpn
ested? He has to suffer because
if lie had worked a certain geom
of the selfishness of others.
Assemblies have a dignified at etry problem and Kelsey replied,
mosphere and are also informal; "Yes, but tile darn thing is impos
■ •y
so when listening to a speaker give sible.”
Bucliauan basketball first string
him all of you:- attention. lie will
appreciate it. When there’s a pep ers are winding up their season
assembly, let yourself go and give this year at the district tourney in
them all you have.
-Bill act ac* Niles Lhis week. Let's all go over
and see if the, gang can’ t get down
eordingly.
and really play a basketball game
o f two.
WIIAT M A K E S-...... — 0 .......- f o o l hall players such “ smooth*.’
Ji. 11. S. HAD GIRLS’ BASKET
dancers?
BALL TEAM IN 1900-7 Niles boys conic to Buchanan ;S0
Koine folks think that girls .call
often?
.
not or do not play basketball but.
Miss Krebs keep Luke after
they have for years. Let us turn
/'school?
*
back tile pages in the history of
Our band have so much pep?
the Buchanan high school to 1906
The junior class rings so smart?
and ,7,
There were at this time
"H ob b y ” so good natural?
a very good team of girls repre
A certain crowd go to Avalon
senting B. H. S. . The girls who
every hriday?
composed Uie team wore: Miss
Our basketball suits so neat?
Ruby ’ Phillips, Miss Mildred Roe,
Boys wear, "clop hoppers?".
Miss Pearl Smith, Miss IVa, McThe girls’' locker room upstairs
fiiiw.au. Miss Elizabeth Baker and
so crowded?
,
Miss Ceorgie Zerbe.
Out of sev
Sixth hour uissemblies so wel
en games played three were won.
come?
Following is Uie scUedule and the
B. 11. S tlu> grand place it is?
scores of llie games in w.hieh the
gitjs competed:
Jan, 11, Dowagiae, -1; Buchanan.
•Grade News
if>.;."::.
The Dewey Avenue second grade
Jail, IS. New Carlisle, lb; Bu
is working on bird booklets this chanan, 14.
\veek. We have cnlefed Ihc blue
Fell. 8; Berrien Kprings, 3(i; Bujay and ■cardinal. /
vluunu), 11.
The Dewey Aveniie iiui.il grade
Fell. 15."Dowagiae, 9: 'Buchanan,.
pupils have won all their silver t o . :
. ’.y.y
1’aimer buttons and all except. . March: 1, Hinelunaii, 5; Buchan
' three .'.have' won. their gold Palmer an; ir>. ' .
buttons.
March S. Hinehmun, S: BueliauThe A and B classes in grade, an, li. ■
one have finished reading Story
You can see by (lie schedule and
Hour Punier. v
scores that some of the. games
. ' The fourth ’ grade has "finished were, hard- ones.
studying Norway and is now
Today the giris have a basket
studyilig the Netherlands.. , ,
ball team, but it is hard lo -secure
. The kindergarten has jur! fin games as so many schools now ob
ished .making a reading, book, in ject. to girls' inter-sohooi teams.
which they plan to add new stor The girls of this school have se
ies. ■
cured two games with Niles. They
The, Opportunity room are paint also play soccer w ith-the Niles
ing their little fed chairs green. girls.
Each child is helping.
I ’. If. A . MEET
The l'\ If. A club met in Ilie
Buchanan high school gym Tues
day, Fob. 25, to discuss bilsinosi,
matters and lo practice basketball.
Tlic pencils llial wei’e ordered a
few weeks ago have arrived. They
are white with Buchanan high
school, Buchanan, Michigan in ma
roon and are selling for Oc each.
The proceeds are to be used for the
Annual piclure o f the club.

“ Green Stockings”
to be Given Mar. 13
it's here, folks, that great emo
tional, laughable, comical and ser
ious drama, “ Green Stockings."
Tills play is to be given by the
juniors Friday. March 13, a1 the
high school auditorium.
The plot?
It's great.
What
would you do il‘ you were tile old-

K seam sxsm fm m

You’ll SAVE in SOUTH BEND
at G A R N I T Z
Quality FURNITURE
A T L O W E R PRICES!

Bed-Chest-Vanity Benoii
in Rich, Solid, Colonial Maple
.4 lovely pieces in deep, rich
honey shade,, solid maple ; . .
beautiful Colonial style with
“ worn” cdses and corners . . .
pegged construction . . . a reg
ular $79.50 value. Red, vanity,
chest and bonch only________

50
w

GARNITZ
F U R N ITU R E C O M P A N Y
128 H outh M ic h ig a n
SO U TH RE N D
F o r your convenience— Open Tims. Thurs. anil Sat. Nights till 0
Biiuiiii»wniijiiMWiK».nijawMiB»»uwiMwni.m«,i— Mii

in mi - —

— —

esl of four sisters and were look
ed upon as being old, dowdy and
dull. She gives the family a shock
and gets herself into a trying po
sition by— no, we won't tell you.
Come out and see how she does it.
And don’t forget they’re having
a politician in the play (you know,
keeping up with the times!) who
is gambling fo r the hand o f the.
youngest daughter; and the father
can hardly wait until ail his
daughters marry so he can live at
the club; and of course we have a
hero; two eligible batoheiors, who
are at swords, points for the atten
tion of the heroine, and two mar
ried sisters.
Reserve Friday, Uie thirteenth,
and see the play. ,

Student National
G . O . P. Convention
The student body of Kalamazoo
college is planning its second mod
el political convention. Four years
ago, the model Democratic conven
tion was so successful that this
year they are making plans fo r a
model Republican convention to be
held on the campus Saturday,
March 21.
High school students from Mich
igan, Illinois, and Indiana are be
ing invited as state delegates with
full voting power. The convention
will be conducted following prac
tically the .same procedure as used
by the official Repubican conven
tion to be held next summer.
The delegates chosen from B. It.
K. are Vivian Sanford, Georgia. Up
son .Cherry . Heim, Frances Ham
ilton, Ben Franklin, Leslie Brew
ster, Milbum Shafer and Howard
McClellan.

News Round School
;
Physics
A detailed study of eieel.rie cur
rents, "by induction, has kept the
physios class busy for the past
week. This has covered the direct
current dyhamos alternating cur
rent dynamos, and: transformers.
The class has also studied back
electromotive force and self-induc
tion, The class plans to visit the
power house to see different mo
tors and dynamos in action. .
Chemistry
■ The chemistry classes have been
studying the halogens such as
fluorine, bromine and iodine. The
Greek meaning of halogen is foul
odor.
They also have been study
ing the methods of etching glass.
Shop and Science
The following boys deserve hon
orable mention, for doing excellent
work in manual training and me
chanical drawing: manual training,
John Moyer, George Fitch, Rich
ard Habicht and Russell Waiters
of the 7tli grade; Richard Neal,
Edward Pascoc, William Edwards,
Richard Hayden, George Lauver,
Albert Hurley and Richard Pierce
of the 8th grade; Bruce Snyder,
Ernest M illeiv Lucian Depyl and
Robert Olson of the ninth grade.
Mechanical drawing, Rex Shreve,
Hubert McClellan, William Hab
icht of the 11th grade and Spen
cer Kohlmann and Howard Mc
Clellan in the 12th grade.
Students in general science class
have been studying about house
hold electrical appliances.
Arithmetic
Tlic 7th grade arithmetic class
finished their work in banking of
discounts and pif.ceeds. They will
now Lake up geometric construc
tions. 8th grade class will have a
continuation of various kinds of
insurance. The commercial arith
metic class is having subtraction
and rapid drill exercises also the
use of various methods to check
their work.
Mathematics '
The algebra class is solviug'
problems by the use of quadratic
equations. These are solved by the
factoring method. Geometry class
is ising the pythogorean theorem
to solve the size of right triangles.
Trigonometry class had a. review
test on solution of right triangles
by the use of trigonometric meth
od.,
English
Senior English class is com
pleting the work on the elegy and
reading songs, both sacred and
secular,
Through outlining, the
juniors have finished up the per
iod on Johnson. They had a test
Over this period.
The 8th grade
English class is studying writing
for a class newspaper.
They are
studying new stories and editor
ials.
In Mrs. Walton’s 7th. grade
class one theme will be written as
a summary of the oral w ork of
lost week. Then a thorough review
of possesSives, piurals, contrac
tions, and they will connect use of
verbs with the six week’s test.
In the ninth and tenth grades
creative writing w as completed;
“News of Social Doings" w as the
chapter last week o f the Journal
ism class. Assignments w ere given
to write special kinds o f social

doings which Included marriage
announcements, wedding stories’,
accounts of receptions, dances and
other social functions.

Home Ee

’
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County Teachers
Meeting at
Niles, March 5

A study of fresh fruits lias boon
the w ork of the girls of Home Ec
seven, while the girls of Home Ec
8, ft, and 10 have been progress
Local Toachehs on Program; Dr.
ing nicely on their dresses.
Galen S. Ross to {live Address.
Biology
The biology students have stud
ied how living things are fitted
Tlic Berrien County Teachers’
to their surroundings. The horti Institute will be held Thursday,
culture class plans on doing some March b, at . ilea high, school, it
fruit tree pruning in the near fu was announced today by County
ture at the homes of some of the School 'Commissioner’ Jennie Bur
class members.
ton Merham.
The institute is
Foreign Language
jscheduled to start at 2 p. m. east
The 12th grade French class lias ern standard time.
been studying French science, arts,
The principal speaker for the
architecture and paintings. Idioms meeting will be Slim Williams, a
with “ avoir,” conditional mode, Redpath lecturer, who has been a
He wd talk
and interrogative adverbs have pioneer in Alaska.
been studied by the lltli grade on "Alaska, Our Last Frontier. ’
Franeh class.
In the tenth grade
Mr. Williams will speak at a
Latin class the students have supper, which will be held at 5:30
been studying Julius Caesar’s life o’clock at the Fellowship frail of
and are now beginning the transla the First Presbyterian church in
Niles.
tion of Caesar.
Misis Ella Champion, supervisor
Commercial
The bookkeeping class complet in the Niles schools, and Dr. Galen
ed transactions for November in Starr Ross, Detroit, will speak in
Miss Champion is
the practice set and have complet the afternoon.
ed a short exercise on closing the to talk on "Nature Study" atid
ledger, before beginning the trial Dr. Ross on “ Let’s Save America
The appearance of Dr.
balance for November. 'Abbrev First."
iating principles is the work stud Ross was postponed from Febru
weather,
ied in the shorthand class. This ,s ary, when unfavorable
similar to abbreviations in. long made it impossible for him to come
hand; The 11th grade typing class to Berrien county.
Among the group leaders an-,
continued with- the work on busi
ness letters, Students of the 12th nounced by Mrs. Medium are:
Later elementary group: Carita
grade typing class have studied
specifications,: outlines, pay roll Brown, Fair Plain; Loretta Oelhoffer, Baroda;
Caroline. Smith.
forms,, etc., for the past.week.
Berrien Springs.
History and Government
Junior high'school group; Alice
Students of the 9lh grade his
tory class have studied trading Katie, Three Oaks; Luther Wal
abroad for the past week. Coloni dron, E.-tn Claire; Vivian Hamill,
zation in both North and South Steveusville.
Senior high school group; Glenn
America has boon the work of the
10th grade history class. Students Clark, St. Joseph; Albert ScluiafsOf the I 2th grade government class' ma, Gabon; Theresa Hoffman; .of
have studied federal. divisions of New Buffalo; Joseph Hyin.lt, Bu
government and the. divisions ol chanan; Stuart Ludlow. Wateryliet; Edgar Rly, St. Joseph, v
government.
. Rural school group: Mra. ■ Eva
French Correspondence
Mrs, Weaver, French:...... teacher, Brcnvn, Gitchell school, Niles twp.;
lias made it possible for students Mrs. Octava Forbush,' Mtllburg
wishing to correspond with stud school, Benton Iwp,; Forrest T ot
ents in France to do si), b y getting ten, Bertrand school, Niles twp.;
Electric 'Light
names, from a correspondence, Lloyd- Noggle,
school, Niles twp.; John Sukupschool in Tennessee.
Each student, will pay a, fee of ehak, Lakeside school, Chikaming
ten cents to cover all expenses and twp.; Mrs. Grace Stanford, Bcarl
a French student’s name will bo school; . Benton township; '. Mrs.
given him. The students Here will Grace Edinborough, Washington
write in English and receive letters School, Coloma Iwp.; and Miss A g 
nes Silver. Bell school, Niles ,twp.
from France written in French.
Leaders of the early elementary
W HY TEACHERS CO INSANE group and some leaders in the
oilier groups, have /n ot yet been
"I didn’t hear the bell;" " 1 : left selected.
my book in my locker;" '"What
page .did you sa y?" "Repeal the
Grapes Were Inspiration
question:” “ What /did I get on the
Titian, famous Renaissance artlsi
test?" "1 didn’t hear you -assign obtained Inspiration from a blind)
that page;" “1 lost my note book;” of grapes which he kept hanging h.
“ May 1 borrow some in k?" "M ay Ms.studio ns an example of beauts
I borrow a pencil?"
of form and ii ne.

P U B L IC

SA LE

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public
Auction at my place located 2U miles west of Buehanan on Clear Lake Road on

Expo’s Manager

William A Webb, above, of Dal
las, was named general manager
of the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion, which opens in Dallas June
6, .because of his lon|; experience
in handling rush construction jobs.
■ A veteran railroader, one of Mr.
i W e b b’s greatest accomplishments
[was rebuilding ami remodeling the
great South 'Australia governmentoperated railroad, a $70,1)00,00(1
project. He was recommended for
the task, which lie finished in 103)
by the U. S. department of State.

drawn position to a normal po
sition.
Question: Wliul was the origin
of tlic length of llie ranges, 100,!
80 and 00 yards used in all arch -1
ery tournaments?
.
.:
A. Tile I’ l'inee o f Walds in 1792,
an enthusiastic archer, stipulated
Hint iho distances To he shot
should lie 11)0, 80 and 0() yards. So
these distances, in archery -terms
are known as prince's lengths. He
Ialso stipulated that the scores foF
the target, should lie 9 for the
gold ibullseyei, red ring 7, blue
ring 5, black ring 3, and. white
ring 1. The white is 9 times, black
7 times, blue 5 times, and reel 3
limes the area of the gold. This
method of scoring is termed
prince's reckoning.
Question: Are there any makers
o,f bows and arrows in this vi
cinity?
A. Bowyers and flelcliers,
as
they are termed located in this
vicinity are H, II. Stroud, W ayland, Michigan, Walton Becker,
Buchanan, Michigan, and Rounseve]le-Rhom, Inc., Hazel Crest,
111., near Chicago.
U;-’ i too

aos

North Buchanan
Mi, ami Mr.. Y inm ii YiiiiTlit,
Hanula, spi-nr Sunday with (ieo.
Vim cul and family.
Mr. and Mr.,. IT'unl, I’lacc, of
South Him i, llie iiirm ii’.'- mollici'.
ui Huiiiiim ilk, and Mi. ami Mrs.
Rolicrt lit
11.inula, spenl Sillrilav uilli Ml. and.M is. Will Rus
sell.
Tlic Ml. Talim■'( irauuv will iniliale a class <>1 si\ Friday cum 
ins. '■
■o
■- ..
I f and W hen

"Wealth,” said 111 Flo, the sage or
Ohinatown, “ is most enjoyed, by
those who dream with magnificence
of what they would do if they, lind
It.”

A S T R E W S BUILDER
GIIAKLLY

Scr^nt of

,*) Irving St., il.iHIc
C’ r e e k ,
M idi., staid:
“Mullicr ’"gave ,me t>r.
PiPiu s Goldt'H Mcdiial

Dfstovriy wlirn I wis

growing, as 1 lia<l br«omc
very thin. Altqr,, taking
only nnp bottle I was catins bitter, and I grad
ually put on WRiEht and
felt sltonr.fr in. every way.
From mv experience..I know it i s .a rplrndiH ionic lo build am* one up.” Buy nowj
Now fjuc, labs. 50c. Liquid $1.00 and .'jl.35.

.:: Archery
Questions and Answers
; . By: L. B. Spal’foi'd
Question.: Will a strong bow al
ways shoot farther than a weaker
one?
Answer: Not always. In one in
stance a IHi-pouud bow shot far
ther than a 50-pound bow. In anotner ease a fib-pound bow shot
farther, than a 125-pound bow,
Archers use the term “ weight of
the bow" meaning the number of
pounds-,.poll required to draw it.
Question: If the strength of ihc
benv is not the most i important
factor in the length of arrow flight
then what is the moat important
factor? .
Answer: A . scientist probably
would: call it co-efficient of resti
tutionW hich means the time re
quired for a bow to change from a

Every detail of this glorious
creation reflects good taste!
4 side diamonds lend splen
dor to the large, radiant cen
ter diamond! It’s the sea
son’s smartest creation— and
the season’s best diamond
ring Value! Before you de
cide on any ring, see this
charming engagement ring.

A rt &• Gift Shop
205 E. Main St.

Niles

Billow ( ’uses, stamped and
hemstitched, 12 in., pi. 59c
Scarfs to match
. . _39c
White Mercerized Crochet
Cotton, 500 yds. ____ 20c
Bucilla Kuilting and Cro
chet Cotton, 300 yds.,-37c
■la colors yarn
Full variety of colors in
KNIT-ORO-SHEEN

BUY

ON

CONVENIENT

P A Y M ENJS1

8ina.Il Down Payment, then $1.00 a wck

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store

HEMSTITCHING
STAMPED GOODS and
HANDSOME GIFTS

NILES

A non.

S A T . M A R C H 7, 1936
Commencing at 1 p. m. CSX the following properly:

L IV E S T O C K
1 Black llorse, 9 yrs., weight 1390: - Ray Horse, 12
yrs., weight 1300; 1 Guernsey cow,.fresh; 2 Guernsey
cows, giving milk; 1 Holstein cow, giving milk; L calf,
4 weeks old.

M A C H IN E R Y
2 two-horso wagons, hay rack, Aspinwal! potato plant
er, Bradley riding plow, Oliver disc, 5 ft.; 2-herse walk
ing cultivator, l-liorse cultivator, 2-hor.se riding culti
vator, mower, corn planter, 3-section harrow, 25-tooth;
2-section peg harrow, Oliver 12 plow, 2 (lump hay
rakes, grain drill, Ford pick-up truck, DeLaval separa
tor, cutter, circulating heater, forks, shovels, hoes.

H A Y A N D G R AIN
200 bu. corn, 3 tons alfalfa, some straw, 35 hu. rye, 50
bn. oats; and many other articles loo numerous to
mention.
—TERMS: CASH— :

EDW. JOHNSON, prop.

Clifford Martin

Auctioneer

American C itize n s
. For 160 Years
Have enjoyed being: free— and yet today they permit
finance companies and loaning organizations to tell
them they MUST carry their insurance with them.
THROW OFF THIS YOKE
As our forefathers threw off the yoke of England and
finance your new car with finance companies who arc
not greedily tring to monopolize all business.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance M an”

The electric meter
which

records the

number of kilowatt
hours you consume
each month is a pre
cision

instrument

■and accurate to

a

|degree not excelled
] by the finest time
|piece.

(Thts is the first of a
series of advertisements
presenting the people be*
hind your electric switch.)

N my job ns n meter render I read hundreds of meters every dayI I I lid ri)ht into people’s homes nnd they ask nio all sorts of
^
questions, many of which Iwve nothing to do witli electricity.
The other day a indy asked me to recommend a diet for her baby.
"I So into their offices where they lire busily engaged in the tasks, in
which electricity is their helper. I sec them in the city, on farms and in
the factory. It makos me realize just how important is this job of maintuininiS a constant, dependable supply of electricity for every need of the
community.
..
"Tlie host part of my job is the opportunity St (Sjvcs me to mnko friends
and to help people get tlic most out ol their electric service.
"For mnny people I atnKthoir only point of human contact with the
Indiana Sc Michigan Electric Company. Through me they appreciate that,
nurs is not n soulless corporation but a big family of over 800 men and
women who arc serving the public.
“I like to have them ask mo to help them; it shows they have confidence,
in mo and in my company.”

I

/
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Social, Organization A ctivities
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Museum to Show President’s Sailfish

Wagner News
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weaver, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Weaver ami
children and Miss Marjorie Flet
cher spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs-. Artie Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mitchell
and children attended a pre-nup
tial slmwcr Saturday evening for
Miss Pearl Steinbeck and Ralph
Painter at the home of M-iss
•Meiiibeck’s parents.
Marlin Weaver, soil of Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Weaver met with quite
a serious accident Friday.
He
was riding on a load of hay on a
trailer, when the trailer swerved
to one side of the road, throwing
him off.
fie landed on his- feet,
injuring an ankle so that lie will
not lie aide to walk for some,
time.
No hones were broken.
Mrs. Margaret Marsh, vino has
been in poor health neany all
winter, returned to her home a
week ago Sunday, .returning tlu*
following Thursday to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Malde Kel
ler, with whom she had been
staying.
Mr. and Mrs. Lnvege llarroff
and daughters, Bessie and D oro
thy spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. ■Francis Wright.
■Mrs. Clarence llarroff. and chil
dren.'of Niles spent Sunday with
Mr. and M rs. Vaughn Cornwall.
Clayton Strauss, -who lias been
ill for five w eeks, remains in a
serious condition.
Alva Best returned from Pawating hospital to his home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Powell
and family, who have lived the
past three years on the Kelsey
Baintdn farm, expect to move
soon to a farm west of Berrien
Springs, belonging to t’ luirles
Bainton,
The Hills Corners Home Econ
omics club will meet Thursday,
with Gladys Wright.
All those
having books arc asked to return
them at this time.
Mrs. Ruth ■Beardsley will give

|Helpers Union
Lillian Cluli
The Lillian club met last nigh ; The Helpers Union of the Advent
at the home of Mia. Kelli? K ynear I Christian church met yesterday afI iernoon at the home oi Mrs. Tda
son.
* * *
! Emerson.
j
9 * 9
Hostess at Bridge
Josephine Kelley was ha.trsx cm Ceini odes Class
the Comrades Class of the Evan
Tuesday evening to tin ineinbi i„- of
gelical church held a pot luck sup
her bridge club.
per and social meeting at llie
. church last night.
Evan Mission Society
The Evangelical Missionary So t
_
* s -s
ciety will meet March 11 at the Dinner Guests
| Tlio Rev. Ben Cross o f LaPorte,
home o f Mrs. D. I). Pangburn.
•f4*
Ind., a ad family took Sunday dinnet a) the home of Ervin Eagley
Evan Ladies Aid
The Ladies' Aid Society of the a; Portage Piauie.
J
. . .
Evangelical church will meet with
Mrs. fiii.san Lyckliek, Thursday a f |Terre Coupe Club
The Terre Coupe Home Econom
ternoon.
* . *
ics club will meet in the home of
j Mrs Lester Carling, Wednesday,
Robekalt Lodge
The Bay Leaf Rebekah lodge March 11. The committee in charge
will hold its regular meeting nex' wi'l be Mrs. Will Kohlman, Mrs.
Oren Mullen and Mrs. Will Smith.
Friday evening.
Miss Elizabeth Longfellow is the The lesson will be “A House with
chairman of the enterlaimra-nt a Place for Everything,” given by
W. L. Brown, chief taxidermist of the Smltbsonlun Institution, mounting a 0 foot 8 inch sallflsh landed
Mrs. Kate Gilbert and Mrs, Frame ny President Roosevelt at Cocos island, off Costa Rica, last October, which will be placed on display in the
committee.
King.
National Museum.

j
j

j

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

“ T H E F A R M E R T A K E S A W IF E ”
“ W E ’ RE O N L Y H U M A N ”

All our programs reproduced over our New
Wide Range High Fidelity Sound
FRI. SAT.

■
MARCH 6-7
The Biggest Show of the Week
for Your Money
Y ou ’ll shake all over with laughter when you see

u
W ith Frank McHugh and Patricia Ellis
,

Zane Grey’s Latest

THE GREAT STORY OF THE W E S T With the one stor who con
make all its thrills live again!

C hap ter 11 “ T A R Z A N ”
Golden Egg Cartoon
Free Candy Bars to the Kiddies at Onr Sat. Matinee
SUn T m ON. TUBS.
MARCH 8-9-10
Continuous Shows Sunday from 2 p-m .
Shows at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10

THEWHOLE WORLD WILL WANT TO HUG HER!

See Skisdep
singing, danc
ing, laughing...

Betty Boop and The Little King
Two Hearts in Wax Time
Paramount News
WICD. THURS.
MARCH 11-13
A Gang o f Gorgeous Gals and Glorious
Gagsters in a Big Time Musical Comedy

"COLLEGIATE”
Joe Penner— Jack Oakie
Ned Sparks----Frances Langford
“ 8 Big New Song Hits 8”
Shows at 7, 9:15
Admission 10c-20c

Entertain T ups. Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark eii.ertained Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Huger, neighbors.
Pinochle
Aias played and refreshments were
dramatic climax of “ The
served.
Shirley Tem ple Stars tender
I.ittlest Rebel."
* :» •
as Little Dixie Belle
Honor Departure
A reigning favorite with m o
Mr. atfd Mrs. Merle Wideman en
tion picture audiences for ten
tertained ^ f e w friends a t a dinner.
Wednesday evening, honoring Mr. j When a little g ;rl and her hap consecutive years is the enviable
distinction . enjoyed by George O ’
and Mrs. C. D. McLaughlin, on the |piness arc involved, the Blue and
Briert, virile outdoor star who is
eve of their departure fo r Florida., Gray arc all friends—and no foes currently appearing as the hero
— as Shirley Temple's ‘‘The J.it’
3i 9 *
of
"Tluindcr Mountain,”. Zane
llesl Rebel,” proves.
Entertain Sunday
Grey’s .'thrilling story of gold
The
picture,
adapted
from
that
rush days, at tlie Hollywood Fri
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Swartz en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. immortal play of the Civil War, day and Saturday. ‘
opens
Sunday
for
three
days
at
Chris Swartz, Niles, and daughters,
the Hollywood theatre, under the
Frank McHugh, -Patricia Ellis,
Mrs. Hattie Wright, Atlanta, Ga,, Fox banner.
George E. Stone and Warren
Mrs: Mabel Wolf, South Bend, and
As the tiniest Confederate in Hull, give a college course in
Mrs. Bertha Doehrer, Niles.
Virginia, the dimpled darling o f riotous heigh-de-ho in Warner
the screen plays her first big Bros.’
comedy
with
music,
Evan League
dramatic role in ‘Tlu; I.ittlest "Freshman I.ovc,” feature numb
The Young People's League o f Rebel.”
er 2 of the Friday-Saturday bill.
the' Evangelical church met Mon
John Boles and Karen Morley
day evening at the church. Plans are her parents. Separated by the
T o Rudy Vallcc goes credit for
were made to have a supper March W ar, they are rejoined ju s t. be introducing two first-ranking mo
28 to raise funds to support the fore Miss Morley succumbs, to tion picture : stars to tiie enter
missionary which the League en the rigors. Boles, though he fears tainment world.
They are Joe
apprehension as a spy undertakes Penner and, Frances 'Langford,
dows.
to deliver the child to her aunt in both featured : in . ParamounL's
’* 9 9
Richmond.
"Collegiate", which opens W ed
Hosts to Standard Bearers
He is trapped by a 'Yankee o f nesday.
The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church ficer, Jack Holt. But Holt, sur
Manager E, C. Hoffman . am
held a meeting yesterday afternoon renders to Shirley's charms, and
hooked
at the church. The .members o f the tries to help them through the nminces that he has
line. When their plot fails, both "Tailspin Tom m y in the Great
Standard Bearers Society were
Holt and Holes are ill hot. water. Air .Mystery," Universal's thrill
their guests, the occasion being
How tiie little girl uses her ing chapterplay based on the pop
Founders Day.
charms on the President o f the ular cartoon strip, and will show
* * *
Union to save her daddy and lief the first chapter on Fri-Sal., Mar.
S t Patrick Party
dearest friend, is revealed ill the JO-21.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl enter
tained the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at a St. Patricks party, on will be March 16, at the home o f held by Miss Rebecca Zachman.
The next meeting will he held with
Tuesday evening. Three tables of Mrs. Marietta Redden.
» * »
Mrs. Jack Henslee, March 17.
pinochle were played. High scores
were won by Ml'S. W ard Wright .Junior Book Club
* * * and Otto Reinke.
The Junior Book Club will m eet Saramost Club
• . »
Friday afternoon at the home o f
The Saramost club will meet on
Celebrates 7th Birthday
Mrs. M. J. Converse. Mrs. G. H. Thursday o f next week with Mrs.
Donald Henry Hartman celebrat Stevenson reviewing a current Albert Hurley.
ed his seventh birthday Friday, book.
* * *
Feb. 28, at the home o f his par
Neighborhood
Club
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hart Auxiliary Sews
l The Neighborhood club w ill meet
man.
He had a lovely birthday
The American Legion Auxiliary Friday afternoon at the home of
cake with seven candles. Donald is meeting at 1 p. m. today for a
Mrs. H. L, Hayden.
received a number o f gifts.
co-operative dinner and a social af
* * •'
« * »
ternoon at the home of Mrs. H. C. B. & P. W. Book Club
It. N. Club
Stark.
They will sew fo r the
The Business and Professional
The Royal Neighbor club met Children’s Billet at Otter Lake.
Women’s Book Club met Monday
at the M odem Woodman hall Tues
9 3-. *
evening with Miss Josephine John
day evening. Prizes at bunco were Contract Club
won by Dorothy Bunker, Nellie . Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon will be son.
* # *
Fuller, Lydia Myers and Carrie host and hostess to the Contract
Double
Four
Cnib
Smith. The committee in charge Dinner Bridge club at a dinnerThe Double Four Pinochle club
included Irene Hess and Ethel bridge this evening. :
were entertained last night at the
Lingle.'
3? 3= 9
* * *
home of Mrs. Ronald Bolster.
Dinner Bridge
9 9 9
56th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrsl C. D. Arnold en
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn tertained : their club at dinner- Birthday Club
will observe their 56th wedding bridge Monday evening.
Mrs. H. M. Graham was hostess
Honors
anniversary next Tuesday.
The were won by Mrs. M , H. McKinnon Tuesday at a one o ’clock luncheon
anniversary will- be celebrated and Dr. J. C. Strayer.
for the Birthday club, honoring the
quietly out o f town guests expect
* * «
birthday o'f Mrs. Effie Crane, St.
ed being Mrs. Grace Nutt, Dear Entertains Sorority
Joseph.
9 « $
born, and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. For
Mrs. Hubert Conant entertained
man, Elkhart.
Epsilomchapter, B. G. U. sorority P, P. Grange
* * *
The Portage Prairie Grange met
at her Iwime Tuesday evening. Fol
•Jolly Dozen Bunco Chib
lowing tiie business session, at at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Members pf the Jolly Dozen whicn time Miss Josephine John Franklin Tuesday for an. all day
Bunco club met Wednesday after son was elected secretary, the re meeting. Pot luck dinner was ser
noon at the home of Mrs. Elza Lol- port of the delegates who attended ved.
The afternoon was devoted
maugh. Prizes were won by Mrs. the convention held at Chicago, to the regular grange work. The
Agnes Hushower, Mrs. Gertrude was given.
Bridge furnished the next meeting will be March 17, at
Kingery and Mrs. Helen Davidson. diversion with high score being 7:30 p. m.
.
Guest prize was won by Mrs.
Gladys Chapel. The next meeting
will be held Match 11 at the homo
of Mrs. Mildred Gomkovvski,
* 99

T

Thirty Club
The Thirty club held a t A rt D ay
program Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth, The
following papers were prepared
and read on American art and art- [
ists: "Michigan Art,” Mrs. H. C. j
Stark; "W histler,” Mrs. R. B.
Franklin; “ Inness,” Mrs. Alfred
Hall; "Sergeant,” Mrs. T. D . ;
Childs.
The club will hold a :
Mother’.s day program next w eek 1
al the home o f Mrs. T. D. Childs, j
*

*

*

Monday Literary CIu5
The Monday Literary club metMonday afternoon at the home o f,
Mrs. Wilson Leiter. After the op en -'
ing exercises a letter to the club'
from Mrs. Bernice Hayes Cunning
ham o f California, was read.
The
life of St. Patrick was the subject
of a paper given by Mrs. Emma
K night Miss Gertrude Simmons
read an article entitled, “ Keeping
Lent.”
A contest and roll call
finished the session. Next meeting,

TH E

T H E A T R E

Glasses Properly Fitted
1900
W, G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
Niles

2251/2 E - Main St.

Wednesdays—Thursdays
From 9 to 5

J. BU R K E
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ladles’ G a rters----- .--------5o
Matches, 6 b o x e s ______ 23c
W ax Paper, 9e, 3 for____25c
Towels, 2 f o r _' ________ 18c

122 E. Main
SAT.
M AR.,

Niles, Mich.

SAT.
MAR. 7

MEN’S DRESS HOSE,
AA
29c quality, 5 p a irs______ ______________
MEN’S COTTON W ORK HOSE,
A A
25c quality, 5 p a irs ____________________________ .lP U
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS by Mack and other $ 1 A A
brands. Values to $2.00, a shirt - .................. _
.U ir
MEN’S; TIES, :
<£•* A A
75c quality, 3 for
«pJ.»U U
UNION SUITS, Men’s medium weight,
tfl A A
values, 2 for _•_________ _____ $ 1 . U V
WORK PANTS, special lot
(M A A
at, pair ___ ________________________
BOYS’ SWEATERS, 1 lot,
i l
-A A
not all sizes, each _____ ___________ _________ l < v v
MEN’S DRESS CAPS,
<£ l
values to $1.50 and $1.65, a t ___________ .H U

AUTOMATIC WATER

i' S

HEATING FOR ALL
The more gas you use under the new residen
tial rate, the more sharply its costs decline.
Users of Automatic Gas Water Heaters will
enjoy substantial savings compared

with

their hills under the old rate. Those who now
use hand operated gas water heaters will dis
cover that the can enjoy hot water contin
uously at a very slight increase in monthly
cost.

Families now heating water with fuels which

SATURDAY

Ladies Rayon Hose, pr. 28o
,
2 p a ir _______________ 40c
Tire Patching Kits, 2 fo r 9c
Flashlight Batteries, 2 for 9c
Don’t Miss These Bargains

GLASS CUPS and
1 IRON CORDS, comp. 13c
SAUCERS, complete 5o | OIL CLOTH, yd.____11c

The Chas. Julius Go.

M EAN S

3Days of R ed -H ot SPECIALS
F R ID A Y

Bend of the River

THE NEW RESIDENTIAL RATE

HAFFNER’S SIZZLER SALE! 1

THURSDAY

a music lesson weekly to the pu in Kalamazoo with her sister and
pils of the Wagner school for the family.
mmuiulcr of Uu* school
The dryer school has pur
chased a piano and there will
now he music in the air.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snyder en
tertained a group of friends from
Judge Malcolm Hatfield, of St. Indiana, Sunday.
Joe will speak at the
(lever
•Miss Maxine Young is visiting
.school, March ijih , ;it the P.T.A. triends on -Portage Prairie.
meeting. All surrounding districts
The Home Economics cliih will
are invited to attend this meet meet with Mrs. Iva Riffer, Mar.
ing.
m b.
This will lie an all day
Bruce Snyder, who lias been meeting. All members are asked
visiting friends in Arden and ( la- to in- present.
lien for several days, lias return
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde P o w e ll
ed home.
visited his sister, Mrs. d e lta
Mrs, Lois Burks, spent Sunday Clark in Kili-s recently.

j

are troublesome and require attention Will

Economy N ote:
Your present boiler can be
covered with a handsome in
sulating jacket and equipped
with a new improved Auto
matic Gas Heater which de
livers 50 to 70 gallons o f hot
water a day for as low a"S 6 to
9 cents. Try one on a 60-day
trial.
Only $1 down and $1
per month during trial period..

find that it’s a losing proposition to do with
out the convenience of Automatic Gas Water
Healing.

Prove these facts in your own home. Install
an Automatic Storage Gas Water Heater on
60-day trial for $1.00 down and $1.00 per
month (luring trial period. A ct now—-there's
no reason to hesitate with such an offer!

M ANY MORE ITE1 US TO BE ON SALE
ASSORTMENT OF OKINAWA R E at e a c h _______________
Blits Tape ______________ 9c
Men’s Dress Socks, pr.-_18c
2 p a i r _____ j ______ 23e
Fancy Water Glasses 3 for 9c

3c

Shoo P a s t e _____________ 5c
Creamers and Sugars_____5c
Fancy Berry Dishes, 3 for 9e
12 qt. Dairy P a lls ______ 29c
Sale. Will End Saturday

CAN D Y DEPARTM ENT
SPECIAL MIX, lb.— 8c Chocolate Drops, lb. 9c

1
j
j
)

Michigan Gas and Electric Co.
“

A Part of Your Community”

